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THE coet of heatIng your home muet be reckonecl, flot by thie prioe

originaily paid for the. heating systemn you înetaii, but on the
baste of actuai resuits. On thus basis an unpreludiced and care-

fui examfiation of the facta wili clearly show that for even, healtbful

and economIcai warmth, a

King Boiler and Radiatoirs
far surpases any other heatIng method for the muodemn homes. True, it
costs more at first, but the. dIfference là price oniy faintiy Indicates the
wide difference ln results. COnsider even fuel coneumption. In ten to
fifteen years the waste entalled by old fashloned heatîng methode wouid
eaally psy the firet cost and upkeep of a KIng Bolier and King Radi-
atore, flot to mention the added comfort you have enJoyed.

With a King bot water heatIng equlpment your home la hygieni-
cally clean, uniformly and economlicaiiy warmed, and the heat le al-
ways under your control. A simple turn of the valve being ail that
te neceeeary to regulate the. temperature to any d.eared degree.

Post Yourself on Heating Valu.s

Write for our Illustrated bookiet, "Comnfortabie Homes." It tells
plaily and slmpiy the. real fa cti about heating and he&ting systems.
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Editor's Talk

TR1E present issue begins "The Wildatters," a new seralby S. A. White. We believe this will be the inost
popular story ever serialized in "The Courier." Per-
haps "The Wornan Who Blazed the Way," by Agnes

haut, will prove as interesting. This is truth with the quality
of fiction. Hl. R. M1aeMillan 's article on "Forests iand Pires"
xnay not be romantie, but iL 's a live subjeet treated in a live way.

Next week a number of biographical sketches will be the
chief feature of issue. The week following another Wornan's
Supplerncnt occupies its inonthly place. Ano'ther week and, our
yearly Industrial Nuxuber cornes along. This special number
will be a real cont 'ribution to the interest in our manufaeturing,
welfare. It will be the rnost arnbitious special ever attempted
by,"The Courier," and it will be the news weekl y style of
handling what is usually considered a trade paper subject.

EUROPE
Tours for the late Summer and Fali, the
most delightful teisons abroad. Coin-
plete range of routes, prices. etc.

PASSAGE TICKETS by ail
ocean hines, and for rail travel to ai[
parts of Europe, with or without hotels.
etc.

ROUND THE WORLD tours
leave Augusi to january.

Send for programi desired.

THOS. COOK & SON
85.., YIond:UStreeot.

530 St. Catherine Street, Montreai
C-ok' Travers' Clisque art goo ai «ver ths worMd

- rotection
Guarante ed

INVEST A LITTLE
rnoney to-day for
future benefits.

A arnail sum invested
in orchard lands now
will yield big profits
later. Listen to this
safe and sane proposai.

I will seou you a five-
acre fruit orchard near
mission City, B. C.,
plant it wîth apples,
pears, peaches or other
fruits you may stipu-
late,anci look after your
property FOR FIVE YEARS
for $600 per- acre, $111q
CASH and the balance
spread OVER NINE TEARS.

1 guarantee absolute
satisfaction, or the re-
fund of [VERT CENT OF
TOUR MONEY, with 7 par
cent. interest.

Detailed particulars
on receipt of your name
and address. Send it
now.

W. J.KERR
614 Columbia Street

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
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Old Dutch
Full direcio an

More and more women
are using our bank for
thelr personal savings. The
bank flot only offers safety from
thet or loss, but removes the
temptation to spend mnoney
foohashly. There is no way to
accuuiulate the money necessary
to purchase some desired article
lik. depositing small sunis froni
we& to week. 4

SIN LIGHTER VEIN'i

À Peet's Way.-He had the poet'a
inatinet for ieaving practIcai mattera
to othera But hie fatber-In-Iaw to be
did not know this."l

"Look here, young fellow," he 'said,
"I think it'é about tirne the date of
your marriage with rny daughter was
fixed"

"Yes, perhape," the young man
agreed. "But I arn leavlng that en-
tirely to Ermyntrude."

"«Ah! Io It to be a quiet or a' styl-
leh wedding?"

"I think, air," answered the young
many quietly, "I ean leave that a!ly
In the hande of Mrs. Bullion."

"Yes; quite ao! " uodded Mr. Bullion.
"But a young fellow geuerafly has
sone, idea with regard to the expene
-brdeemaide' g1!ta, you know. And
-by the way, what le your ineome?"

"Well, that, air," said the young
mnan xnodestly, "I arn 1eavlng entirely
to yen."1

So Say NWe AIL-....They eay that
wheu an oatrIob le aurprlaed h. hides
hie head ln the. saud."

"I wieh to thunder he'd everlaeting-
ly bide his tall there," obeerved the.
man who had Juist aettled a heavy mil-
iuery bill.

"Of Two Eyis,» etc.-"Im goiug to
the dentlat'a to have thie tooth, out
Just nilnd the baby tili 1 corne back."

Husband (with alacrlty)--'Yeu
mlnd the baby, Jeeeie; l'Il go and get a
tooth pulled out!"

E. D. S.
J AM S

Are the Pure Fruit the
deliciaus product of
Canada's premier fruit dis-
triçt the Niagara Peninsula.

ÇMadle uncler the most per-
fect conditions on E. D.
Smnith's own Fruit Farms.

DIELICIOUS AND) ABSOLUTIELY PURE

At ail dealers. hinst on seeîua the E. D. S. Trade Mark

EL D. SMITH WINONA, ONT.

Thne Cook's; "Daymw Off"
You have to give ber a day off from the bot kitchen.
The cook's "day off" is generully an 44off day" for tbe
entire bousehold. It is a day of short rations and un-u

satisfied hunger. It need flot bcean off dey if you bave

SHRE D,DED
WHEFAT

BISCUIT
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Forest ranger visits a party of campers at Moose Mountain, Saskatchewan.

FORESTS AND FIRES,
The Great Task of the Officiai Protectors of Canada 's Timnber.

By H., R. MacMILLAN
OR- every foot of timber that has ever been culF n Canada by lumbermen at least seven feet

have been destroyed by fire. Thot is one of the
statements made by Mr. H. R. MacMillan' the
author of the follo'wing, article, in? his report to the
Governmnent on "<Forest Pires in, Canada.» The
conservation of the farest is one of the big jýroblems
in national resources. The disaster in Porcupine
and the recent haif -million-dollar blaze in British
Columbia have impressed its importance upon thse
country. In his article, Mr. MacMillan discusses as
an expert thse causes of forest fires and suggests
methods of preventing them.T- HE forest areas of Canada lie unbroken

across the continent full three thousand
miles from east ta west and stretch track-
iessly four hundred to one thousand miles

northward from the utmost fringe of settiemeut.
Officiais seek, with three or four hundred thouaand
dollars anid a f ew hundred men, ta keep lire out of

ing-posts, the drifting dribbles of pioneers, who
every summer thread the water courses tbrough the
forest an the lookout for trade, timber, minerais,
fur or sport, and the homemakers whom the tide of
immigration is forcing from the prairie into the
woods.

Pire protection came almost toa late to this terri-
tory. Field men of the Forest Service covering
203,300 square miles of land, ail originaliy heaviiy
timbered, reported in 1909 that only seventeen per
cent. of it, 34,384 square miles, stili carnies timber,
and that there is positive evidence that twenty per
cent., about 54,700 square miles, has been devastated
by lire within the last forty years. Stili another
officer, who spent last suimmer estîmating the tim-
ber on about 10,000 square miles aiong the proposed
line of the Hudson Bay Raiiraad reports that the
whole region bas been burned and reburned ta a
desert condition, and that only avout ten square
miles of the original 10,000 are now covered with
merchantabie timber.

The destruction of such a large proportion of the
timber bas made the protection of the remaînder
stilI more imperative, and, as the forces available
for the policing of this wooded empire are ridicu-
lousiy inadequate-$62,000 was- spent and 96 men
empioyed in 1909-the most efficient organizing of
the protective force has required some generalship.

During the ten years that the lire police have
been on duty it bas been iearned that, while lires
are prevalent from snow-melting ta snow-fall, they
are most frequent in early spring before the vege-
tation becomes green, in the hot, dry speils in mid-
summer and aiso after the first f rost in the fali.

the timber tributary to the line was burned before
the road was completed by fires emanating from
the construction camps. What was flot burned then
was sure to, be burned when the road started opera-
ting, for goverfiment fire-rangers were flot em-
powered to inspect locomotives, and there were too
few of them to inspect the condition of the right
of way along the 1,650 miles of railroad operating
through timber on Dominion Lands. Consequently
the provisions of the law were rarely observed,
the engineers and liremen poked hales in the fire-
protective secens, the right of way was ieft covered
with debris, dead timber and dry grass, fire guards
were not constructed, and ail through the summer
every heavily-loaded train showered forth its bail
of sparks and. left behind it a few acres or square
miles added to the growing Canadian desert.

The chief difficuities in the way of preventing
fires f rom railway construction and operation have
been overcome. Ail raiiroads building through
timber on public lands are now required by law ta
follow the instructions of the Forest Service in the
handiing of lire and inflammable materiai, and to,
pay haif the cost of the protective system main-
tained by the Forest Service. This policy was first
tested an the Grand Trunk Pacific, where 180 miles
of line were constructed through timber west of
Edmonton. The construction work was divided
into twenty-mile beats; on each was a ranger who
patrolled the beat once every day during the fire
season, and in contrai of the whole construction
work was an officer of the Forest Service who
superintended the work of the rangers and notifled
the contractors when and how they must burri their
brush and slash. The construction of this 180 miles
of raiiraad lasted three years. The route iay aIl
the way through inflammable forest and the right
of way had ta be cleared by lire, y'et sa well was
that lire kept in control that oniy about forty acres
of forest were injured by fire. This record in
Canadian rallroad building cost uniy about $100
per mile, haîf of which was paid Dy the Govern-
ment, haif by the railroad company.

Certain officiais of the Forest Service have re-
ceived fromn the Dominion Raiiway Commission
power to inspect locomotives at aivisional points,
and others have been appointedl to inspect the con-
dition of the right of way through timbered land.
The using of fire-protective devices, and the clear-
ing of the right of way, which wili be required by
these men, wilI greatly decrease the number of lires
starting from railroads. Some lires are sure ta
start as long as coal is used for fuel, and the Forest
Service is arranging to employ sufficient men on
patrol aiong ail raiiroads traversing timbered coun-
try to extinguish lires in their incipient stages.

After the railroad the dangerous element is the
settIer. Now that homesteading is not canlined to
the prairie, but is becoming more common in the
timbered districts beyond the prairie, settiers by
the clearing of their land and by generai careless-
ness constitute a serious menace to the neighbour-
ing forest. Legislation has been secured in each
western province which prohibits trie setting of lire
uniess the means be provided for restricting it ta
private lands, which provides a fine for aiiowing
a fire ta escape contrai and which specifies certain
dangerous seast)ns during whîch land may flot be
cieared by lire. The Forest Service undertakes
that every settier, whatever be bis origin and
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language, shall be kept informed of these laws, and
that everyone, whatever be his respect for Cana-
dian law-which is new to most of our settiers-
shall be taught that to observe it is salutary and
economical. Linen notices, setting forth the iaw
in many languages, are each year t.acked up in con-
spficuous places in every settiement fromn Le Pas to
Spirit River and from Athabaska Landing and Ver-
million to Port Moody. From the Dominion Land
offices, to which every settier first and last must go,
are distributed circulars in which eight different
languages point out to, the newcomer the value of
the forest, the damage wrought by fire, and the
safest methods to be foilowed in clearing land.

There is practically no wilful setting of bush
lires, and such carelessness as is not overcome by
educational measures is prevented by the lire ran-
gers, .who are chosen in each district front those
of the settlers best acquainted with the country and
are most capable of tactfully and efflciently admin-
istering the law. These men are temporary ap-
Pointees who travel their districts throughout the
dry season, teach the law to aIl ntwcomers, super-
vise all brush-burning, and take charge of alI lire-
figbting. When it îs necessary to arrest offenders
to secure general observance of the law, the lire
rangers do so; twelve different persons who set lires
on public lands were arrested in 1909, eleven of
themn were convicted and lined a total of $514 and
coats.

The other common causes of forest fires, campers,
travellers, prospectors, hunters, lumbermen and In-
dians, are, because of the immense tract over wbich
they are scattered-the wbole 700,000 square miles
of timbered Dominion lands-more difficuit to

reach. To insure that tbey shall ail be reacbed the
Forest Service bas divided the timbered lands into
about ten administrative units and placed in charge
of the lire protection of each a permanent employee,
thorougbly acquainted with the country, whose cbief
care it is to watcb every developmnent witbin his
territory. Wbenever a road or stream shows signs
of becoming a thorougbfare for traveliers or
campers a lire ranger is appointed to patrol it,
wherever a prospecting boom breaks out a fire
ranger is stationed, wberever lumber operations are
undertaken a lire ranger is placed on duty. In this
manner the patrolling force is Iocated so as to cover
best the dangerous situations. Ail lire rangers ap-
pointed are instructed to keep warning notices
posted at conspicuous points, to meet aIl tbe inhabi-
tants of their territory, solicit their support of the
fire laws, to ste ail travellers, visît ail exploitation
works and see that everywhere aIl possible precau-
tions against lire are enforced. April to October of
every year now sees these scattered servants of the
Coverriment-14 in Saskatchewan, 45 in Alberta,'and 37 in British Columbia-patrolling ail scenes
of forest activity, even to sucb outlying regions as
Churchill River, Lac La Rouge, Athabaska River
and Peace River.

Wbat type of men the forest rangers are in Wes-
tern Canada and bow well tbey do tbeir duty, may
be judged f rom the following paragraph by a
prominent Canadian author and traveller, now re-
siding in the United States: "A thousand miles
north of the British fine one bas seen a lire guar-
dian, the only officer of, bis kind in a section of
country bundreds of miles in extent. A splendid,
quiet, self-respecting cbap this man was, too; ont

whose word was law and unhesitatingly accepted
as sucb by red and white. One day during a steamer
voyage this lire guardian saw smoke rising on the
horizon far inland f rom the river on which we were
travelling. He stopped the boat at once, got bis
pack together and went ashore. As hie figured it
out this fire was forty miles away, probably at the
edge of a certain large prairie surrounded by beavy
woods. Ht would reach it in the afternoon of the
second day on foot. He would carry most of bis
camp kit on bis back until that nigbt; then be would
cache some of it and would leave yet more of it
mid-day of the next day, cached against bis return
to the river where hie could get supplies or lind the
trail in and out of the country. He did not know
who had started the fire or what shape the lire itself
would have by the time he got to it. AIl alonte, a
sturdy and self-reliant figure-representing the law,
representing civilization even in the wilderness, re-
presenting a decent regard of organized society for
the organized society that is to follow us-be set
out on foot for bis wilderness journey across an
untracked country. In ail of one's experience with
outdoor men rarely bas one met a better, simpler,
nobler figure than this ont."

Tht work already accomplisbed bas been done
under great difficulties. There bas been a lack of
public support, a dearth of public money and a great
scarcity of trained men. These desiderata are now
coming forth more generously, and the Forest Ser-
vice intends to establisb forest reserves upon ail pub-
lic lands unfit for agriculture or other productive
uses and to manage those reserves a3 national fores
upon whicb will be grown timber wbicb will be s0
urgently needed by inhabitants of the prairies.

THE ART 0F FLYING---AS THEY HAVE IT IN THE WEST
Eugene Ely Performs Aerial Manoeuvres at Lethbridge, Alberta.

Ely in hi' Ct:rtiss PiplFne as he left the starting ground at Henerson Park Fair Grounds on Juy

Ieftheisseen "banking" bis
depicts the eaiy of the

te liht dry ait
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By THE EDITOR'

The Expected Was Unexpected.

G UARDED well was the date of the general
election. 0f course it may net have been
decided upon until the morning cf the day

it was announced, There was a long Council meet-
ing that morning and the decision ma>' have been
arrived at suddenly. This is not likel>'. The date
was probab>' as good as decided several days ago,
but ne newspaper reporter got a chance te make
even a "shrewd guess."

Yet the secret could not have been more than a
week old. The United States Senate approved cf
reciprocit' on Jul>' 22nd. That event was necessar',
before the Canadian Goverament could make a de-
cisian. There was ne necessit>' for arranging for a
general election an reciprocity in Canada until the
United States decision had been made clear. The
United States decision was made on the 22nd; the
Canadian Government made its announcement on
the 29th. Oni>' a week elapsed between the two
events.

Empliasis is laid on these facts because the>' ex-
plain in, a general way why the Canadian Parlia-
ment could net have been sooner dissolved and why
an earlier announicement was not made. Lt would
have been foiish ta announce a general election
here, with ail that such an event xneans in human
effort and in monetar>' expenditure, until the de-
cision cf the United States was clearl>' given. That
Sir Wilfrid delayed oni>' ene week hefore giving
notice cf an appeal to the country is extremel>'
satisfactory. He ceuld scarcel>' have taken less
time on account of the formalities te bie arranged.
Had hie taken more lie wouid have laid himself open
te a charge of unnecessar>' dela>'.

Both Parties Were Right.
S PEAKING purely personally, I amn one of those

who believe that bath political parties have
acted fairi>' in regard to this question of reci-

procity with the United States. Considering the re-
cord of the Liberal part>' and the opportunit>' whichi
camne ta it a few months age, it was bcund ta accept
the United States reciprocity offer. As a part>', the
Liberals are free-traders. There may be more
theory than practice in their free-trade notions. but

mendations to the Legisiative branch. This journal
says:

"Reciprocity, however, did flot cornte te
Congrests as a recommendation. It was re-
duced te concrete formn and accompanied by
what was la effect a command that it should
be enacted Into law. Vien when the regu-
lar session of Congrese failed to approve
it, an extra session was ealled and the de-
mand renewed, wIth a stili more emtpbatic
declaration of authorlty.

"Thé Preï1dent was nlot content te give
hie8 orders directy, but teck the stump, and
urged, the people to apply the laeh, prac-
t1cally charglng that every member of Con-
grese who refused ta vote as the Presldent
dictated was untrue te hls trust.

"If we are to accept the doctrine that Con-
gress le loyal and useful only when It obeys
the Pres4dent, then why burden the people
wlth the cost of maintatning the Institution
ait ail? Wby. not aboflsh Congrese and per-
mit ail laws to bie made and unmade by the
imperlal edict of Hie Majeety?"

In the United States Constitution there is no pro-
vision for a general election whenever it mnay be
deemed necessary, as there is in Great Britain and
Canada. Those opposed te reciprocîty could flot
ask for a general election, but the quotation given
shows that they came as near as possible te taking
tht sanie attitude as the Opposition in Canada.
Moreever, Sir Wilfrid Laurier is using his majority
and bis influence în a Iess czarlike way than did
President Taft.

The Duty of the Citizen.

T HLOUGH{ this is the holiday season and thouigh
the weather is somewhat warni, there is laid
upon the intelligent and patriotic citizen a

duty which he sbould net shirk. Whether lie be
Conservative or Liberal, eppesed ta or in favour
of reciprocity, he sheuld (Io his share in the organi-
zation work in lus constituiency. He should have

The Standing
P ARLIAMENT is diselved and a general

election takes place on September 2lst.
The presenit standing of the parties in the
House of Cemmons at present is as follows:

Con. Lib.
Ontario ................... . .5Ô 36
Quebec ................... 12 53
Nova Scotia .................. 6 12
New Brunswick ............. .2 il
Prince Edward Island ......... 1 3
Manitoba ............... .... 8 2

citizens ini both parte to see that thte mnoney iý
spent legitimatdly.

Campaigni Funds.

T H -RE have been numerous rumours that th(
tariff reformers of Great Britain are sending
funds ta heip in the fighit against reciprocity

Personally, 1 do not believe those rumours. I bc-
lieve that the tariff refermers have more sense.
They should recognize that interference on theit
part will do more harm than geod. Bvery dollar
they spend here wiIJ mean anether ballot in faveur
of reircity. Canada will net telerate partisan in-
terference1 by British politicians.

lit has aise been rumoured that there will be
funds supplied by the opponents ef reciprocity in the
United States. The doubtfulness of this is evena
more manifest. Ln the iirst place, the "intercsts" of
the United States have had plenty of opportunity
of spending their mnoney at homne if they desired te
defeat recipracity. They have spcnt very little.
They have not been accused cf niaintaining an un-
usual or extravagant lobby. They are toc shrew4
flot te realize that an>' interference on their part
would arouse Canadian suspicion~ and would ac
celerate the advance cf free trade sentiment in botlh
couintries.

Baci side will have its campaign fund, bat these
wiil corne froni the uisual sources. Just whence the>'
corne f ew cf us will know with any degree cf de-
finiteness. Until we follow the United States new
law and force the parties te publish the names of the
contributors, we can but make shrewd guesses. Cam-
paigu funds are necessar>'. They' only do harni
when they are illegitimately spent. It is "'up te" the
best citizens of Canada to use their influence against
illegal use of these manies. If public sentiment is
aýgainst illegal expenditures, there will be littie cf it
in evidence.

Why September 21$St?

S EPTEMBER 21st was chosen as the date of the
general elections mnainly because it was neces-
sar>' ta have the political situation cleaned up

before the arrivai of the Duke cf Connauglit. The
new Governor-General will arrive about October
lOth or l2th. The prescrit occupant of the office
will want te g et away hefore the Vtuke arrives, so
that there wilI bc no clash between the two events.
A general election on Septemnber 21st will enable
Barl Grey te lie on band ready for any emergency
whidi the resuit' of the voting ma>' create and yet
have time te enjo>' the hearty "send-off" which he
bas a niglit te expect and which Canada will ho
proud to give.

T~here was oni>' one reason why September 28th
or October 5th might have been clore convenient.
Harvesting in the West will be semewhat late this
year because cf the cold weather in the middle cf
July and because the harvest will be greater than the
supply cf harvesters. The Western farmer will have
little or ne time for pelitical discussion and certain>'
ne time for p)oIitical orLanization. This re.ann dict

5 reabonaDle ta Si
iind how lie inteti
)mplain because 1
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TH1È MAN FROM SOUTH ONTARIO
Reciprocity as Debated on a Railway Train

By WILLIAM HENRY

W Ewerein the smoking compartment of a
train between Montreal and Toronto.
The day was particularly bot and the
trip so f ar had been uninteresting. After

lunch two well-groomed men strolled back to the
compartment and, lighting their cigars and com-
fortably seating themselves, continued a conversa-
tion which had evidently occupied their time during
the meal.

"It's a bad business, John," said the olden of the
two, "no matter how you look at it."

'"Yes, Mr. Brown," dolefully responded the man
addressed as John. "It is strikibn- a deathblow at
the industries of this country."

"The worst feature," responded the other, "is the
attitude of the farmers. They are ail prosperous,
neyer more so, and that prosperity is due to the
markets we manufacturers have made. Why the
farmers of this country are simply nolling in money
at the present prices of farta products. Wallace
Nesbitt the other day coined a good phrase when in
an interview abroad lie said that *the country is
drunk with prosperity.' I think in this movement
for lower duties the farmers have been supremely
selfisli. I suppose it is a dangerous thing to talk
politics in public places, but I see that none of you
are farmers."

"I don't know about that," laugÊingly answered
a well dnessed, dlean cut young man sitting at the
end of the long seat by the window. "For one, I
must answer to the soft impeachment, but pray
dlon't mimd me; I arn interested ~In yeux point of

"I did not mean to give offence, I assure you,"
poiiteiy replied Mr. Brown, 'wben I referred to the
farmers as selfish."

"Oh, that's aIl right. I guess we are selfish, enougb,
but don't you think that self-preservation has a lot
te do witli nature in the facton;y as well as on the"
f arm ?"

"Perhaps it lias," answered Mr. Brown, good-
naturedly, "but you must realize that we manufac-
tuners have so much at stake ini this question of re-
ciprocity that we are natunally alarmed. You see,
we not only devote our time tQ the industries in
which we are interested, but our capital is also at
stake.Y

"Well, I guess we are in the sanie boat again,"
responded the other, slowly. "I arn not farming
in a big way, but mny hunýdred and fifty acres in
Snil+, COntmr;n 'oe4tli h iinu !ind rI nrnvp-mênf

mnat yonl see 1
in the fanm and
ner or breeder i

suppose you can look at it that way, but yon
apparently prospenous with so much capital,
if you will excuse me for saying so, a few

s ago it would be a rare thing to see a fanmer
îng as prosperous as you."
arn doing ail right," neplied the other. "I arn

complaining a bit, but, when the capitalists of
)nto recently signed a mianifeste as to thein un-
npled prosperity it was loeked upon by us as
er unnecessarv, We knew that thev were nos-

sundown, and shortly afterwards to bed to rise and
repeat the performance day after day. Would you
be content to run your factory on those bours and
with that profit ?"

"My work is neyer finisbed," said the other. "You
have little idea of the worry of a manufactuning
enterprise."

"Maybe tbat's true," answered the fanmer, "but
if you were as dependent upon weather conditions,
the effects of drouth, ramn and frost on crops as we
are, you would say that our lives are not witbout
worry. But that bas little to do witb reciprocity,
I arn really very sorry that it injures you gentlemen.
May I ask wbat business you are engaged in ?"

4"1 arn a shoe manufacturer," neplied Mr. Brown,
"and my friend is in the woollen goods business."

"Is your protection mucb reduced ?" sympatheti-
cally enquired the farmer.

"No," answered the other.
"How much ?" persisted the farmer.
"Well," said Mr. Brown, hesitatingly, "you see

we are not bit at ail as yet, but it is the thin edge
of the wedge we are afraid of. You must realize
that the country cannot stop at recyprocity in farn
products. The reciprocity pact must inevitably lead
toa general lowering of the duties."

'And you mean to tell me," questioned the other,
sharply, "that, having accused the fare of selfisb-
ness, although uninjuned as a manufaairer, you are
opposed to reciprocity because mayb* erhaps, pos-
sibly, something may happen in tleEstant future
to lower your own protection as a rest of this pact
going into force ?" The young maiMrned to both
the manufacturers, speaking quickWand showing
b yhis voice for the first time the Wat of debate.
There was a silence for a short time and then the

olden of the two men spoke.

44 controversy about reciprocity invoives tooA rany details of a train discussion, but as we
bave started I wiIl try to briefiy state oun position.
The National Policy of protection is the basîs of the
prosperity of our countny both industriai and agni-
cultural. You on the farm and we in the city are
dependent uipon one another. Protection lias built
up our towns, and our towns have made your mar-
kets profitable. It is much better for you te selI
to us than ini the far-away markets; on, in other
words, in the home market the fanmer gets the price

en alike in the nuin;- and bie-
r the farmer and protection
innot live side by side in the
ake myseif plain ?"
yes," neplied the ethen, "but
ther vour nremniqeq or vu

home market can be reacbed by the Canadian pro-
ducer only at great sacrifices. Can you blame us
for preferring the near market to the home market?
Now as to our being dependent upon each other-
you have stated that the manufacturer has made the
farrner's market, but you have neglected to point out
that the farmer bas made the best market for the
Canadian manufacturer. It seems to me that, mnas-
mucli as your prosperity depends upon ours, you
would favour rather than oppose anything for the
benefit of your good customers-the farmers of this
country."

"I. arn afraid you are talking more fairly by the
manufacturers than usual," said the younger manu-
facturer. "Fromn what I know of the farmers the
majority of themn are out and out free traders. Take
for instance Drury, wbo opposed Tommy Russell in
debate at Beaverton. Don't his free trade views
more nearly represent the farmers than the moderate
protection views you have expressed? Take Rod
Mackenzie, Secretary of the Grain Growers' Asso-
ciation, and Dr. Clark, the Member for Red Deer.
How do you reconcile their position with your own?
Surely they are champions of the farmers' cause and
we are entitled to take their statements as represent-
ing the views of their constituents."

"There are a number of free trade farmers just
as there are free trade lawyers, doctors, university
professors and even manufacturers. I for one arn
not a free trader. I believe in a tariff for revenue
and a tariff for sane protection of those industries
which neced and deserve protection. I will admit that
there are industries which, liaving resorted to com-
binations in restraint of trade for the purpose of
artificially raising prices. have forteited in my opin-
ion ail rights to any benefit from the tariff. But in
the main we farmers are proud of our manufac-
turers."

"Except the impiement manufacturers," rather
sarcastically interrupted the younger manufacturer.

"No," answered the other goodý naturedly and
overlooking the tone of sarcasm. 'You are in the
wrong furrow if you think the Canadian farmer and
the Canadian implemnent manufacturer are natural
enemies. We buy heavily from them, it is true, and
naturally pay some of the duty which protects them.
In some cases, if 'I arn flot wrongly inforrned, you
manufacturers are allowed to bring in machinery
that you use for manufacturing purposes at low
duties or entirçlyfree of duty. We' miglit put in
the same claim f or our implements. But how little
have you heard of free implements since the 'reci-
procity pact was brought down at Ottawa? The
Canadian implement manufacturer has kept abreast

of the times, in sonie cases aliead of themn. We have
paid him geed prices, but we have got goed honeat-
made iniplements."

"I thouglit you complained that farm implements
made in Canada were sold cheaper abread than
here," suggested Mr. Brown.

"Yes, we did, but the manufacturer countered on
us. with much the sanie argument 1 gave you a few
minutes ago about the home market. He showed us
that the home mnarket was flot in ail cases the
cbeapest market te reacli, and from this yoji may
conclude that there is nothing in that mystic term,.
'the homne market,' that over-rides distance with
either the manufacturer or the farmer. And of
course you must not overlook the fact that we get
a very substantiai reduction in farmn iniplements un-
der the proposed tariff arrngmets.

"Gentlemen, I must apologize for speaking at
such length. When I get warmed up to this subject
it is liard te stop. As a penalty I am going te buiy
the cigars. WIIl you join me?"

"I was on the point of rnaking the sanie sugges-
tion," said M4r. Brnown. "I amn sure that we will
accept yeur hospitality with pleasure, altbough for

one ~ -I utcofs cannot accept yeur reasoning.
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THROUGH A MONOCLE
1~

THEORETICAL AND OTHER POLITICS.IT is a pity tbat we have flot more men in Cana-
»dian public life with minds like that of Sir
Richard Cartwrighit. I arn moved to make tbisrç,mark just at thle present moment by Sir'Richard's adventure into the rare atmospbere of con-stîtutional politics at a time when ail tbe rest ofus are fairly 'cboking with the dust of the arenaof practical politics kicked up b>' "the mob's mil-lion, feet." I think tbat last is a perverted quota-tion;'but, in the absence of. my librar>' during tbesummer season, I do flot like to blame it positîvel>'

o anybody. Still, isn't it Tenny'son? However,
In any case, Sir Richard Cartw'right goes cahli>up to Toronto 'and starts a discussion on propor-tional representation when we are ail holding ourbreatb in anticipation of a bad collision on the lineat Ottawa witb man>' casualties. And this is ex-acti>' like Sir Richard. He has always bad a de-tached view of politics. General elections werenecessar>' nuisances'to hum-tbey had ta be gonethrough ta &et a Parliament together for him toaddress. But I do not tbink that lie ever likedtliem; and I think that lie would admit him selfthat lie neyer shone in tbem.

B UT his is the kînd of mind whicb explores the
the basis upon whicb general elections are finaliyfouglit. We bave tan few men engaged in thissort of work in tbis country. Somebady bas con-fined usin the cock-pits of our constituencies andbade us "figlit it out"; and at it we have gone everytime they called "time" at Ottawa, amidst mucli

ilscattering of feathers and shedding of "boodleý--
the politician's blood-without enquiring wbetberthis was a gond thing for the country or for us,or if there miglit flot be a better way of arrivingat the collective mind of the people. There issomething simple about the idea of a one-man con-stituency. It, is the'first way of doing the tbingwhicli suggests itself to any one. Tbey want aParliament, do they? They want us to knock offwork and select menibers for it? Very well, then.We will take up the chore; and the easîest way inwhich we can manage it, is surely to divide aur-selves off into about equal sections of the numberof members required, and let each section choose

one member.

B UT es tbat the betway? One obvious weak.
outvoted by the accident or design of "li*ving" agond deal of it in constituencies wbere it is wasted.Another is that permanent miflorities are createdwbicb neyer get a "look in" at*selecting a Memberof Parliament. I know constituencies where theminority party neyer think of winning-tbey justrun a man ta look after the "patronage" in casetheir part>' wins in tbe rest of the Dominion. Nowthis is not good for that particular minanit>. Soine-tbing like alternation in responsibilt>' is essentialto gond government under aur system. A thirdobjection is that we bave no provision by whicha member of Parliament ma>' stand out in ruggedindependence against a wave of public opinion,unless lie is prepared to die for bis temerit>'. Nowit ougit, to be possible for a "member," who isbacked b>' an earnest minorit>' of importance in the

THEN the'small constituency Iends itself to theT triumph of -the Personalit>'. This is not al-ways or altogether a bad tbing. Personalit>' tellsin Parliament; and we should be influenced b>' itin selecting aur representatives for that body. Butwitb the carelessness which exists amongst our peo-pIe regarding issues and public policies, it is dan-gerous to give a"winning personalit>' of the minororder ton great a chance. There are men whoare so well loved in their immediate neiglibour-boods tbat the>' would get liundreds of votes onany old platform"' or as the candidate of eitherpart>' The>' would onl>' have to stop their friendson the street, say-"I arn after tbat Pariament jobdown at Ottawa-give me a hand," and tbey wouldget ever>' last vote in that 'district, except froimsomne party crank 's who had an eye on a local postoffice berth. Now this is lovely. and human and ailthe rest of it, and speaks well for the passessors ofthis magnetism; but it 'is flot always the .best wayto select a stàtesmnan. Let it work for what it isworth; but do flot make your constituencies s0 snîalltbat such a genial character can practicall>' roundiup Most of the voters in then and wîn an elec-tion b>' bis fund of gond humour.

HOWEVER, aIl I started out to say is, that weIhud not niake a fetisli of aur existing po-litical machinery. W hudecuaemnlk
Sir Richard Cartwright ta study it with a criticaleye and see if tbey cannot suggest impravements;and then we should consider their suggestions froma national and not from a partizan standpoint. SirRichard hard>' received fair play' this timne, 1 think,f rom the Conservative press. They were inclinedto talk as if lie were proposing a deep and darkscheme for making two Liberai votes. spring upwhere ani>' ane praper>' grew. Yet lie was dningno more than discussing, with local applications, awvorld mavement for proportional representation.Still I suppase that if I were to excpress my prefer-ence here and now for the Continental "group"~ystem of politicai combinations, some one wbobanced ta know nme-and ta know what a bitterlartizan 1 am-would hegin to worry his brains tand out in what way this idea couid help my party.sa>' "my part>," lIt lias a fniendly snund. Butwonder whidh part>' it is. And, b>' the way,ou miglit think over that "group" system idea.iou will see haw mucli better it wauld representhe various sorts of opinion in the country thanur present wnoden, bi-partizan arrangement in'bidl ever>' man must either lie a Liberal or aonservative-..r an Ismaelite.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Clubs
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country, to keepbis seat, though, of course, hie couldflot hope to rule the majority.

T HEN, as we know in our cities, the smaller theSelectoral divisions, the smaller-as a rule-
,are the men they choose. That is what the epithet"ward politician" means. lIt means a politician
who bas his strength in a ward-a small body ofvoters; and we regard tbat simple statement of factas an expression of contempt. If it were flot ad-mitted that smallness is transferrable fromn the ccn-stituency to tbe representative, there would be nomore disgrace in beitig called a "ward politician"
than in being described as a "national politician."An illustration of the advantages of large constitu-encies is that a man lias, at al events, got to bebetter known in our cities to be a Controller thanto be an alderman; and it is a wbolesome influenceto require that a public nian so live that lie can heseen over a large area and yet net suifer -by the
necessary el.evation.
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ONCE MORE AN ELECTIONF OR the first lime since the Commercial Union agitation of 1887-1891,a
Canadian election is to be fought on the issue of reciprocity. The pact
which bas been passed by both Houses of Congress and signed by
President Taft will be made the basis of an appeal to the people; wbicb

many Conservatives and some Liberals claimed it should have been in the
first place. Side issues will be the Canadian navy, true vs. "ultra" Imperial-
ism, and majorîty vs. minority rule-with the Grand Trunk Pacific as an

ýentree. The Conservative party will oppose reciprocity,
condemn the Grand Trunk Pacific, belitf le the Canadian
navy, and put a premium on what the Liberals call "ultra"
Imperialism. Botb parties dlaim to bie Imperialistic. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier s taciturnity at the Imperial Conference
has been offset by bis eloquent Ottawa eulogy of a Royal
Gubernatorial Family. Mr. Borden and bis party bebold
in the reciprocity pact a standing menace-to the cause of
Empire. Seriously, perhaps, neither party believes that
ultimate annexation is the sting in reciprocity's tail. And
it will be difficult for the Conservatives, even witb the
revival of "separatism" fromn the navy debate of last ses-

in Fighting Trun. sion and the insistence on "continentaiism" as suggested
by reciprocity, to brand the Liberal party with anti-Im-

perialism. A retired Liberal Cabinet Minister, himself a strong Imperialist,
argues that the reciprocity pact is a contribution to Imperialism, and that a
turn-down of reciprocity by the people would be a black eye to the British
connection. The basis of bis argument is wheat. H1e assumes that the West
is able to produce 500,000,000 bushels of wheat. The expectation for 1911
is 200,000,000. But Great Britain, our present chief customer for export
wbeat, cannot consume baîf of that amount, even with a preference on Cana-
dian wbeat as against Russia and Argentina. The population of Great Britain
cannot economically increase. It may decrease. If Canada is to get British
and foreign population on to hier unoccupied wbeat lands, she must guarantee
a reasonable market. The best market is the United States, wbose wheat

production has reached a maximum
and wbose consumrption is heavily
increasing. Therefore, reciprocity
in natural products is a straight
contribution to the building up of
Canada on Imperialistic lines.

A counter argument contends that
in ahl Britain there are only haîf
a million farmers, and that it is
fiatly impossible to teacli a British
townsman how to raise, Canadian
wbeat.

At ail events an election based
upon this many-headed propaganda
is sure to contribute more toý the
enlîghtenment and the patriotismi
of Canada, than either of the re--cent Free Trade vs. Unionism elec-
tions in Great Britain-with the re-
formation of the Lords thrown in.

The stock familiar argument
against reciprocity is-"We are
prosperous now; why try to paint
the lily ?" Tire inference being that

PEDETTAFT the pact is more in the- interests of
Who IEN doîoepc ucai- owering prices to the United States

Whodos fotOXOCiiffXaIoI.consumer than in benefiting any

class of people in Canada. A still furtirer deduction is that the whole busi-
ness bas been engineered from Washington by President Taft, who had to
do sometbing more effective than imitate his predecessor by threatening to
eurb the trusts. Ont of that againi you have the -argument that Ottawa is
manipulated from Washington for the sake of United States politics; and
that reciprocity was snatched up by the Liberal party hecause it Iooked like
a good, safe play in the interests of the West, a very large element of which
have been clamouring for reciprocity as a matter of business letting sentiment
severely alone. Now according toý the shift of the political wind it looks as
tirough there lias been some Western reaction against the pact, which obviously
rnakes it better policy to bring on the election before the redistribution that
wilI give a largely increased membership to the West.

Lords

who

Agree

LORD LANSDOWNE VISCOUNT MORLEY
Uniow,î Lffader in the Lords. A Rahional Reformer.

REFORMING THE LORDS
REFORMING the Lords lias become tbe recognized business of Gov-

ernment in Great Britain. For the first time in the history of British
Parliaments the House lias refused to listen to a Prime Minister.
Mr. Asquith intended to say, "You live under an unchecked and un-

diluted single-Chamber government. With a Liberal government in power
you would bave a House of Commons fettered beyond aIl its predecessors

in regard to finance; and in ail cases where an
irresponsible and non-representative body inde-
pendent of both Houses should so determine,
every deadlock will be settled only by referen-
'dum."

H1e was talking on the amendments made by
tbe largely Unionist House of Lords to the third
reading of the Veto Bill, which seeks to delimit
the power of the Lords. In a previous lette 'r to
Mr. Balfour, the Prime Minister, said: "In the
circumstances, should the necessity arise, the
Government 1will advise the King to .exercise bis
prerogative to secure tire passing into law of tbe
bllI in substantially the samne, forin in which it
left the House of Commons, and bis Majesty lias
been pleased to signify that he will' consider it

> *Lt Ditcéir& bis duty to accept and act on that advice."
Wbich, of course, means'that the King miglit

create new Peers enougli to carry the Bull. This Mr. Balfourý stigniatizes as
"dragging the Crown in the dust." The moderate element in the Lords re-
presented by Lord Lansdowne, and Lord Morley, stand for the acceptance
of the Bihl shorn of the Lords' amendments. The Extrenxist section, repre-
sented by hot-headed Lord Hugir Cecil and'the veteran Lord Halsbury, "stand
tçi thre Iast ditcir" against the measure. "Th'le people do not know," said Lord
Halsbury, with the vehiemence of 86 years, "that the constitution and the
Court are in peril as well as the lives of His Majesty's subjects. 'It îs an
attempt of one Flouse to abolisir the otirer."

Liberals dlaim that thre creation of fifty new -Peers would no more than
restore the balance of Liberals in tire Upper House-so- far-rather neglected,
by the Government. But as annexation of Canada to the*United States is
not seriously considered as a logical outcome of the reciprocity pact, neither
is the abolition of the House of Lords a necessary sequel to the action of the
Asquitir Government in their attempt at reforming the Flouse of Lords. Trhe
Peers wilh be reformed; because the most cosmopolitan government and people
in tire world denmand it.

But thre reform of thre Lords iras nothing to do witir an y basic revolution
in the Britishr people, and nothing to do with any sign of democracy more
than iras been inherent in tire race siiice the days of Magna Charta.

ish

ARTHUR J. BALFOUR
Wioe ad Uoi. Lader.
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THE WOMAN WHO BLAZED THE WAY
Hou, Her Courage Met Deflculies of a Seemingly Impossible Flight

By AGNES C. LAUT

THERE is probably no prouder dlaim among
Amnerican citizens to-day than belonging to the
F. F. V.'s--being a descendant of the First
Families of Virginia; but a lot of mushy,maudli n sentiment bas got mixed up with. the modern

idea of those grand dames who presided over thehousebolds of the Old Dominion. People wbo tracetheir lincage back to tbe Old Dominion will draw
fqrth from their family stores little ald-fasbioned
niorocco-bound bousehold expense books witb in-ventories of mahogany furniture and teakwood cabi-nets shippcd up from the 'West Indies; of old silver
sent out from London; and of laces and silks brougbtfromn the Continent in tbe Master's own tobacco
sloops of a valu e exceeding ail the slaves on the oldplantation. Then thcy will lead you across to thefamily portraits where you can see bow tbe ivory
faced beauties must have lookcd in these laces andsilks, and can construct for yourself a mental pic-turc of Iuxury lolling in satins and slippers beneath
punka fans of wild turkey tails wiel4ed hy picka-
ninnies servile as Turkish.mutes.

SThat picture is ail very well as far as it goes; but
it doesn't go fir enougb. It's thc thing ail riglitbut it's the thing with the iran extracted-which
brings up tbe old explanation of why the. diamond
ishetter than the charcoal, thougli tney are bath the
vcry samne tbing.

Very grand and gracious were these early dames;
so, grand and proud and unhending tbey would bave
boxed your cars if tbcy had cauglit y OU reclining
toi lean on the back of a chair, though it was per-mîssable to JolI if you did it gracefully ta show off
j Our hands and your slippcrs and your gowns.These parts of the picture no one denies; but theone tbing that made these wameii different froinany other beautiful women donc up in the luxury
and tbe trappinga of gaod breedlng, tbe thing thatput iran in their courage and gave the glint of the
diamond to their brilliancy, the tblng that gave the
wings of daring, tbe unerring instinct of high fliglit,ta their spirit-that thing we have fargatten alto-
gether in aur mental picture of tbeir p ast; and the
resuit is very mucli the saine as when Bridget thinks
she can transniogrify into a lady b>' putting on airs
and a dress.

dogs, and among numerous coloured servants, some
who could play' banjo and fiddle. Day after day tothe winding of the hunter's horn and baying of theeager hounds at day dawn the pleasure-seekers wouldset off ta hunt tilI five in the afternoon. A differentlot of dogs was used each day, thus keeping aIlfrcsh. Dinner was served early, soon as the guests
could change their hunting suits, the ladies doffingriding costumes for those silks and laces and ample
skirted gowns we sec in the aid becurled portraitsta-day, the gentlemen putting off hunters' green fora change of bigli chokers, silk waistcoats and knee-
buckled breeches, tbc hair or wig tied short at theneck. Then dinn.er of game with big apple dump-liîngs and wine would be served by the blacks Witbmusic by Samba. I don't need tu add that therewere bîgh play and deep drinking aftcr dinner tillthe taîllcuckoo dlock in the walnut case at the endof the central bail sang aut the haur for apple-jack
toddy and for the hunters ta go ta bed. One canguess there was sound sleep in thc bigh poster
mahogany beds with eidcr-down quilts and goosefeather mattresses'literally in bilîs and valleys from
pillows ta foot pan. And wbile the masters were
following their pleasure inside, outside back at theslave quarters banjos wcre twangling round a bon-fire ýat a busking bec or a roasting of the day'sbunt for the belp. One day the pack would follow
the sceut of a fox; another day would be given tadeer hunting. Then there was always a turkeyshoot. Old flint locks were the weapons used, sothat wc need flot expend toa much sympathy an thequarry. The man who got a deer with au old flintlock deserved it. Ordinarily'tehniglsc tendays-long enougli jallifcto ta provide happy
memories tiI! the next re-union andC meat for a

carpener, a noe mker anc
ta naine. You stood spinniug, beside the reý
guess it. But

10t onp tni-n QUCH

a new-camer about

s do," answered tbc
d suiore it in strips
.Iling ta send a letter
hu plantation of the
deprrncxent establisb-
ially a blacksmith, a
;ervants who under-

was tbe lufe in the upper valcys; and it
over these valîcys that the hostile Sbaw-

lie Ohio, bribed b>' France ta stemn the tide
;h settlement, circled at the mounitain passes
rier bawks. Danger fram the Indians?

yond the gaps in the mountains. On the second
week in luly of 1755, Col. Patton, of Augusta
County, Virginia, had corne to the upper valley ta
meet sonne of his men from the mountains. He
paused with his black servants 'for Sunday at the
Draper Meadows. Dinner over, the blacks had wan-
dered ta the fields, the gentlemen gone strolling and
the womcn of the households retired from the day's
heat. Col. Patton badn't disguised the fact that hie
considered the mountain gaps pretty dangerous
spots just then-he was frankly uneasy about his
men, and no doubt called the young Ingles family's
attention ta the fact that the Harmon store houses
up at the Springs had been repeatedly raided of
theîr furs.

H0W and when did it happen? There 'is noHauthcntic record left; but the eagle eyes
watching at the mountain gaps had scen Patton
corne in with frcsh horses and ammunition and pro-
visions for bis absent traders. From the fields,
young William Ingles saw srnoke suddcnly burst
f rom the buildings on bis plantation. Instantly and
instinctively hie knew what hie dared not let hirn-
self think. He hallooed for the scattered servants
and dashed like a madman for his home. What hie
dared not think took visual form across his path.
Colonel Patton lay dead on the ground. The bodiesodf Mrs. George D raper and bier children had been
thrown across the trail. Other bodies there wcre,
but of these he had no thought; for the Shawnee
warriors had rounded up Patton's horses; loaded
with plunder and tied ta, the horses were persons
being carried off captive; Leonard, a neighbour,
Mrs. Betty Draper, bis wife's sister-in-law, and-
bis heart stood still-on a third horse was strapped
his own young wif e with ber two baby boys dling-

igin bier arms. Young Ingles was unarmed; but
before lie could collect bis senses a score of painted
Shawnees had caught siglit of him and came down
the trail with a whoop. Ingles dodged for hiding
in the woods of the river. Arrows sang, past bis
cars. Old flint locks crasbed lire and missed aim.
Amhid peppering of bullets, lie heard the shout of a
fcllow in close pursuit. Zig-zagging Indian fashion
and dodging inta the thick matted forest, William
Ingles thouglit to throw the fellow off his track
wben one foot caught ini a roat and down he
floundered full leng-th wltb a crash into a* tan gle
of ferns and ca*ie-brake. H:e had only time to
crouch close heneatb the broad girth of a faîlen
tree-trunk when a naked form leaped through the
foliage, went over the log at a bond< and off downto the river ini hot pursuit. William Ingles did not
wait for the enemy's return. He aoublçd back onhils tracks like a harried hare and circled another
way for the river that tells no tales of tracks. But
what of bis girl wife and the otber prisaners?

To ascend the mountain gaps at any time was
bard travelling; but ta ascend thcm at a gallop
,strapped to a saddlcless horse with two babies in
arms along a trail that rau so close to tbe river
cîiffs one mis-step would send horses and riders ta
instant deatb, was an experience to bring out theyellow streak, if there was' an atom of it in a
woman's nature. Somethinz in Mary Ingies' hûr-e-
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of Ab. Wood's in the sixteen-seventies had in-
directly led to the present war. For when the Eng-
lish began going overland from Virginia to the Ohio
the French stirred up the Indian warriors to bar
the course of the Virginian traders. But Mary
Ingles and Betty Draper were undoubtedly the first
women to cross the Cumberland Mountains into
what is now Kentucky.

Betty Draper had been badly wounded and the
first night out Mary Ingles persuaded the Indians
to unbind ber so that she could wait on her wounded
relative. The third night out she gave birth to a
little daughter-the first white child born beyond
the Alleghanies. Do you wonder that the true
F. F. V.'s consider there is something of iron
courage born in their very blood?

Dr. John P. Hale, a descendant of Mrs. Ingles,
and Dr. Draper, whose unpublished manuscripts are
the best collection of data on the Virginia-Kentucky
country, do not agree definitely as to where the
two women were separated. At all events, Mary
Ingles and her two baby boys and her infant daugh-
ter were carried forward from New River across
to the Bluestone and on down the Kanawha to the
Ohio. Pause was made on the Kanawha to boil
brine for salt, and the white women won golden
opinions from the warriors of the camp by sewing
shirts out of the flannel and calico raided from
Colonel Patton's convoy. As the warriors moved
down the Ohio to the Lower Shawnee Town op-
posite Sciote River, other war parties joined them
with prisoners from Pennsylvania. All the prisoners
except young Mrs. Ingles were welcomed to the
Shawnee Town by the terrible ordeal of running
the gauntlet. Then the prisoners were divided.
The little boy Thomas was given to warriors bound
for Detroit. The baby, George, was sent off with
tribes going to the Mississippi. Only the sickly in-
fant daughter was left with Mrs. Ingles. As long
as she had ber children, Mrs. Ingles never quailed
before fate; but on the Scioto, the baby pined away
and died. Then the warriors moved one hundred
and five miles westward to the Big Bone Lick of
Boone County, Kentucky, where game was always
plentiful round a swampy morass of ten acres where
saline waters oozed sluggishly through a stunted
growth of brittle grasses. On the edge of the
swamp the Shawnees camped for the winter using

the bones of the pre-historic monster which we now
know must have been the mastodon for their lodge
poles. Daily French hunters came to camp boasting
of Braddock's bloody defeat. The future looked
dark for Virginian traders and captives beyond the
mountains. While the warriors hunted, Mrs. Ingles
and a captive Dutch woman from Pennsylvania
were kept making salt and hunting the woods for
medicinal herbs. Both women must have realized
the added danger to themselves from the defeat of
the English in the wars. Another move of camp
and they might be whisked to the Mississippi for-
ever beyond reach of help.

One day when they were out together, Mrs.
Ingles proposed that they try to escape, but the
old Dutch woman laughed the suggestion to scorn.
How could two lone women find their way back to
the eastern settlements? It was over eight hundred
miles to the nearest colony and they had neither
food nor fire-arms and winter was already setting
in. Besides, how could they live on the way? Mrs.
Ingles doubtless pointed out that by the roll of the
mountains you could always find your way down to
a river, and by following the river up eastward you
must come to the Cumberlands or Alleghanies. It
was better to die trying, than to die not having tried
at al. That last argument appealed to the wooden-
headed old woman and she at last consented to fol-
low Mrs. Ingles, though a half-willing reluctant
partner on such a venture was worse than no com-
panion at all. One morning when the hunters were
absent, the two women left camp with hatchets in
hand as if to search the woods for roots. A de-
generate Frenchman, for whom Mrs. Ingles had
sewed shirts, sat cracking walnuts at a wigwam
door. The Virginia woman noticed that his hatchet
was new and sharp. She signalled a trade, and
tossing him ber own dull knife as a nut cracker,
walked coolly off with the new axe.

Provided only with their hatchets and the blankets
worn over their heads Indian fashion, the two fugi-
tive women struck through the leafless autumn
woods to find the Ohio River. Warriors passed and
re-passed on the game trail hunting, but the Shaw-
nees never dreamed of the two captive women at-
tempting to find their way home through eight
hundred miles of wilderness. Then Mrs. Ingles
struck away from sign of trail altogether. All day

they kept ou,'and when the darkness of a clouded
sky prevented farther travel, both crept under a
great walnut tree where the leaves had drifted'in
heaps. Eating what nuts and paw-paws they could
find, they lay down and covered themselves com-
pletely from view with the leaves. That night when
the two white women did not return to camp, the
Indians concluded their captives had lost the way
in the woods, and sent couriers out firing guns to
signal the path home; but the leaves hid Mrs. Ingles
and the old German from discovery, though one
may fancy how much they slept with gun echoes
ricketing through the lonely forest.

First peep of chill gray dawn saw them again on
their way, and through the leafless forest flashed
the broad waters of the Ohio about fifty miles below
what is now the city of Cincinnati. The Virginian's
heart leaped with hope, for an Indian trail to the
Cumberland Mountains led up the Ohio Valley; but
on a travelled trail was constant danger of dis-
covery, and Mrs. Ingles led the way through the

.lifting mists, alert of eye and car as a mountain
panther, pausing only to snatch food where the wild
grapes hung from bare vines or the hickory or wal-
nut trees had showered down a store of nuts which
the travellers could carry along in their blankets.
Once from the distance they heard the shout of a
band of hunters. Both women fled from the trail
to some hollow logs and never once stirred for the
rest of that day. Past what are now Covington and
Newport and Foster and Augusta, on up the Ohio
River with its countless windings, they hastened
finding the trail broader and plainer as they ap-
proached the Shawnee Town opposite the Scioto.

Their first great check had come at Licking River.
It was too deep for a ford. The water was ice
cold and neither of the women could swim, as they
were inlanders. So they ascended the swollen river
for a couple of days to a shallow place bridged with
drift-wood, crossed and came on down the other side
of the Licking back to the valley of the Ohio. The
detour had at least taken them away from the
danger of the main trail. As they neared the Shaw-
nee Town, they began to travel by night and hide
by day, keeping only near enough the river not to
lose their way. Through the leafless forest they
could see the campofre of the Shawnee Village on

(Continued on page 23.)

THE GREAT SUMMER FAIR AT WINNIPEG
INNIPEG'S Annual Exhibition,

which closed a few days ago,
le second largest in Canada. The
ipts this year amounted to $135,-
or about sixteen thousand more

i last yçar. Perhaps receipts are
the best index, but they are the
t convenient measure of success.

few days before the, open-
date, the entire grand stand was
ied to the ground, and for a few
lents the people chought the Ex-
tion would have to be postponed.
Western enterprise and optimism
above small obstacles. By work-
a big staff of men night and day,
rger though uncovered stand was
[y for opening day. The accom-
4ing picture shows that it was
led and that it was a fair sub-
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"T'hey point with pride to 'C' Squadron, Aiberta Rangers, mostly Mormon."

THE MENACE 0F MORMONISM

ROUGH AND RSADY
Tho&. H. Woolford, of Carditon, a

prominent company shai'eholder.
dry *armer and religionist.

I N previous articles Miss Moulton
.sketched the coming of the Mormons

to Canada and the growth of their set-
tiements and showed that thefr religion,
f anily life, educatidn and business are
ail one. It was also, shown that, body
and soul, the Mormon belongs to is
Churcli-the Churcli of Ultah-and tliat

atougli the Church authorities do flot
acivocate polygmny, the colleges syste-
mnatioaily teacli the principle of plural
wives, which is a Church doctrine. The
Mormon trek to Canada started lu 1886,
and two years later Sir John A. Mac-
donald told a Mormon deputation that

they were welcome to corne to Canada,
but that each man must have only one
wife. The Mormons, Miss Moulton
stated, promised to be good.

One article told of the mîssionary
work which each Mormon must do, of
the rite of baptism for the dead and of
the strict system of tithing, concerning
which those who are tithed receive no
accounting.

The following article tells of the re-
lation between Mormonism and politios
and summarizes the ways in which Mor-
monism, which is very strong in the
West, may prove a menace to Canada.

ALERT AND ACCRESSIVE
"Johnny Woolf," M.P.P., the enter-

tt rnmember from Cardiéton in
te Alberta Le-gisiature.IN the upper hall where the men congregated, theflip of cards struck across the steady downpour

of raîn, but it seemed to Iack the note of hilarity
that usually accompanies men's games by the

way. Across the littie parlour sat a typical John
Bull, rosy, bearded, prosperous, serious, round and
sleek, unfolding, in a level flow of talk, a story of
early conversion and missionary service and big
business interests and prosperity. The seriousness
and apparent frankness, one grows accustomned to,
the flip of the cards and the roar of the rain bad
been the under-current to ail the days, but the puzzle
of the men and of what they proclaimed grew more
unsolvable with each new witness.

Mr. T. H. Woolford is the manager of the Cards-
ton Loan Company, the managing director of the
Cardston Rolier Mill Co., a shareholder in and
director of a Nursery Co., at Coaldale, one of a
company owning a coal mine at Taber, president of
the Alberta U. F. A., and an entbusiastic expontent
of dry-farming. Apart from the Deputy Minister
of Agriculture, he is said to be the farmer in Al-
berta with most knowîedge of modern agricultural
methods and conditions. Farming and banking,
double-discing and percolation, mulch and moisture,
milling and mtarkets, God and Mammon, beets and

By NAN MOULTON
combination in any faith. At Osgoode Hall, To-
ronto, are a Mormon student or two. And, al-
though, at the present' time, aIl the prof essional
men in the Mormon towns are Gentile, the Knight:
Academy will soon be producing matriculation can-
didates, some of whom will later fIll the professional
openings with Latter Day Saints.

In Canada, as yet, Mormonism and politics are
not closely related as they are in Utah and other
States, where campaigns have been very bitter and
where the Mormons hold the balance of power
electing or influencing senators and representatives.
Like the niost of Alberta, the Mormons largely
vote Liberal, the member from Cardston in
the Provincial Legisiature being one of them-
selves, J. W. Woolf, popularly known as "Johnny."
On the other hand, in the Dominion elections, they
send up a Conservative, Magrath, who has always
taken a grcat interest in them and who is person-
ally tremendously popuilar among them. During
miy visit to Cardston, Mr. Woolf was in Nevada
Iooking after his business interests, se bis brother
spoke for bim. "JoMnny" Woolf was a member of
the last North-West Parliament, bis present being
bis third successive term. He bas been on aIl the
imn»ortant committees- bis brother ,;;iid ýè4ti iQ n

ing men. His knowledge and foresight have always
been at the service of his fellows. He is a good
friend, too, to outsiders. "You see, a lot of these
Saints they wanted to make a regular Sunday-school
town out of Cardston. Johnny Woolf is very human
and knows a week-day when he sees one. So the
forces rallied,' Gentile and broader Mormon, and the
inner church ring, supporting Bishop Harker, went
down to defeat." That was a Gtentile epitome of
the last elections. "What is the Mormon attitude
towards politics ?" I asked Mr. Woolf, "One of the
articles of our faitb," he said, "tace us to be-
lieve in good government. We naturally are inter-
ested in politics." "And what do you think of
Mormon political influence ?" 1 asked a Gentile-
who knew. "They've got to be watched," was ail
he would say, over and over agaiti, *'they've got to
be watched.>' We know that in the States the
church authorities are ambitious to exercise a wide
political influence in the affairs or theý nation, and
we know that the church is one man, and if ever
for any reason, the Mormon Cburch desires to in-
fluence legislation in Alberta, we know that obedi-
ence from practically every voter will be prom~pt
and unquestioning.

The Mormon relation to their Gentile neighbours
bas a surface and an underneathness. They them-
selves insist that they are good Caifadians and
point witb pride to "C" Squadron, Alberta Rangers,
mostly' Mormon. The Gentiles are emphatic ove-
the kindness and generoüs assistance given by the
Mormons to any of the Gentiles in trouble or afflic-
tion. Mati7 business men state that they are
scrupulous in many obligations. They are cordial
of manner, kind of expression, apparently simple
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and sincere and spontaneous. But the bitterness of
the old-timers againstail Mormons is of an edge
and depth unspeakable, even when discounted, and
what'is the meaning of that wordless distaste on the
faces even of the Gentiles who are silent or who
praise what attributes are praisable? In a f ew years
rnost of the Gentiles who are living in these Mormon
towns will flot be there. They expect to make
enough moniey to, go back home or on to some de-
sired fruit farm. The Mormons have cornte for
homes and for ail time. "Tell me," 1 said to Bishop
Hanmer, "'do you truly want Gentiles to live among
you ?" "Would we seil them our land if we didn't?"
hie asked, in a final'sort of tone. "Do tbey truly
want you ?" I wondered to the Gentiles. "We work
together on school boards, and counicil boards, and
boards of trade," they said, «but there are silent
fights ail the time, a sense of justice and relative
values being different., Do they want us? We don't
know. We just don't know. Spite of friendliness,
spite of co-operation, between Mormon and Gentile
is ever an invisible.curtain."

The three towns, Cardston, Raymond and Ma-
gratb are very individual and very different from
each other. When civic improvements are planned,
the acre lots and scattered spaciousness are going
to make the cost enormous. Magrath bas a fine
town hall, but no lights and not a solitary sidewalk,
flot one municipal plank on the crossings. The town
was in a welter of mud from the so-heavy rains,
the Pot-Hole Creek was. pretty full-in times past
it bas flooded its banks-and away up the siopes
were the rich green fields that are the pride of Ma-
grath. By some quaint obliquity of pronuinciation,
the Saints say -every 'or" "ar» and "ar" "or." The
big brown kindly Secretary-Treasurer of Magrath
who got out bis shiny horse and run-about to show
mie the town and irrigation ditch,.and farms and
hundred-acre cemetery ("were going to be a big
city," was his naive explanation of the incredible
cemnetery), told me, that Magrath was the Gorden
City of Alberta. In memory -of wbom or what, I
mused, until hie referred to fruit and vegetables.
Magrath is very proud of hier percherons and of
possessing "the best race-track in Aiberta." Cards-
ton gets variety fromn the curve of Lee's Creek
fringed with cotton-w'oods and from tbe bench
reachîng towards the white glimmer of môuintain-
tops. She bas. granolithic walks and electric light
and is to put in a gravity systemn of water-works.
Cardston bas the most friendly and progressive
spirit of all tbe Mormon towns. It is the leaven of
those dear old pioneers, I tbink, and there are more
Gentiles in Cardston than in the other towns. Ray-
miond poses as such a frantically good town that
one is doubtful over it. It spreads out over a fiat-
ness of prairie and a mad wind beats across from
horizon to horizon. The Board of Trade is moi-,
bund. It is the most Mormon of aIl the towns.
Most of the alleged polygamists live here. The
Mayor is Brigham Young, the third B. Y. in direct
line. Once--and only once-there was a Gentile
Mayor, Dr. Rivers. 'Dr. Rivers is personally a great
friend of the Mormons and enormously popular, but
it was hinted that, granting bis personal populanity,
the election was a diplomacy at a time when senti-
ment was stirring against the sect, a proof to the
world interested that Mormons were broad 'and
toierant. Raymond bas good walks, electric ligbht
from the Knight Sugar Co. plant, and inadequate
water-works, a public utility.

Apart from their religion, Mormons are «Just
folks," and as folks tbey average up pretty much like
the Test of the world, some blaspheme and some
break Iaws and some are kindly and some are clever
'-but tben a good Mormon is niever apart from bis
reli gion, and its sinister traits colour bis personality

therance of occult schemes. There is polygamy, an
offence against the law of the land and the moral
sense of the nation, not an official. polygamy, but a
clandestine polyganiy most dîfficult to reach. There
are the wonderful vitality, the steady growth, tbc
spreading nuclei of Mormon influence, the enolrmo *us
schemes of colonization, tbe unquenchable persist-
ance and tenacity of tbis weird faith.- There isthe
self-sufficiency of the Mormon settlement., Tbere
is the frank conception in Utah of Canada as a
"polygamous refuge," and the elusiveness of the
connection, the "underground" being useful to both
sides of the line. There is the hold of the Churcb
in even the leisure hours of the Saints, for opera,
and dancing, and even sweet-hearting are ail part
of their religion. There is the prophecy of the
Knigbt Academy. There are the psychological
phases-the recurrent sudden ebullitions of alarm
among tbe Gentiles when the Mormons are doing
nothing more than usual, the antagonismi of the old-
timers, the worldless distaste on the faces of the
Gentile dwellers in the Mormon midst. There is
the silence of newspapers, the silence of business
and professional men, the refusing to see of the
politicians. There is the deification of sex. And
there is always and ever that invisible curtain be-
tween.

Judge for yourselves-you who have read. For
me, tbough a warm surge of feeling goes out to
some of the Cardston pioneers, I arn mighty glad
to be on the sbabby littie train again swaying back
to a glad world of clear-eyed men and un-leaden

THE PRAIRIE SUMMI

Womeû and children in the
woods at Maple CieeIc, Sask.

women and children not deliberately sopbisticated
and a joy that bas not a heavy ecclesiastical band
directing it:, And over the wide plain a colossal
silence setties leadenly, bardly brokcn by tbe awk-
wa.rd flopping of an evil-looking big dingy bird of
prey.

" Kit" on Mormonism
6I 6 IT," the well-known writer for a number of

'L"* Canadian papers, makes the following com-
ment on Mormonism and on Nan Moulton's articles
in THEn CouRiER:

We women of Christian creed who so keenly feel
the pangs of jealousy if one of our, liege lords turns
an appraising eye on the charms of one younger and
maybe fairer than ourselves, how would we stand
for plural wives? I feel the roots of my bair grow-
ing bot at the very thought of it. Another woman,
other women, with equal rights to what one is
pleased to imagine ber own particular property!
Get thee bebind me, Satan.. And yet there are plural
wives a-plenty in this fresb and fair young country
of ours. And there are more coming in to people
the spreading prairie land of our west. THEn CANA-
DIAN COURIER is doing noble service in publishing a
series of articles on, tbe gr4Ywing ýof polygarny in
Canada, and Nan Moulton, the author of this series
of keen and capable articles on this subject, is doing
even greater work. Her story brings the matter
home to us in a very direct way.

R AND ITS PEOPLE

Westerners at a political meeting in Morden, Mani., listen to.oratoïy wle
at ninety in the shade No. 1 Harcl and No. 2 Northern corne to a head.

ada? Turn an~d
ts passed in this
then answer for
a century in the
iada cannot be

The youxng couples on the outskirts of the crowd may have their own opinions about reciprocîty.

mater of festival docoratioxis whexi a big chief arrives.
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UROPE is wonderful," said Mitcael.,"Ail Americans say that," I ventured.
j 4 "It's a mere phrase with most of us,'"

lie retorted.. *'We generally cap it by
an assertion that America is more wonderful still."

"What made you discover Europe's wonderful-
ness ?" I askecd.

"Asia," lie answered, strangely.
I looked at Mitchael as lie lay back in the club

chair and sucked at a cigar. He was stili young;
lie represented, imrnensely, the American type; but
there Iurked in lis eyes a kind of smouldering
knowledge of things.. ..

How to describe ii? I cannot. Yet he was
worth describing«, this master of a vast fortune and
an intricate business. New York respected, in him,
tie sole chief of "the Mitchael finm," as it was
generally called; an exceedingly old banking, money-
lending association, originally Jewisi, now Ameni-
canized. Mitchael's grandfather had had Hebrew
blood in his veins; Mitcliael's father betrayed' it
less markedly; Mitchael himself not at ail. He was
an Amenican to lis finger-tips-I, wlio arn an Eng-
lishman, can but vaguely define what I imply by
"American," thougli îts outward seeming is plain
enougi to me-and liad begun lis business careen
in the office in Broadway. He lad flot liked it.
There was a streak of the artist in hirm. He read
poetry, lie admired pictunes-he was, li short, by
no means the normal business mani. So lie liad
fretted, chained to his desk. But his graxidfathen-
his fatier died young-oxily shrugged lis shoulders.
"You will grow accustomed to it, John," lie re-
iterated. "Give yourself a year or two, and if at
the exid you stili want to leave the firm I will let
you off and find anotlier successor."

John Mitchael agreed to the bargain, axid studied
liard at economic-the ecoxiomics of the comnmer-
cial world. His graxidfather always spoke of "Fin-
ance," and one feit that lie used a capital F for
the word. Graxidfather Mitchael mnade no "corners"
in anythixig; he lad neyer wrecked a railroad or
created a Trust. His transactions were far subtler
than those of the "Inagnates" whose exploits flared
çlaily ini the press. Hfe negotiated important loans,
moved stupendous sums of moxiey, like diessnx,
about the globe, froin japaxi to Russia, froni Russia
to japaxi, anid then back to Belgiurn or Peru. This
*as the tracte to which lie wished to train. young
John Mitchael, lie grandsoxi.

The latter, in the end, had taken to it with zest.
What was tlje cause of lie change? "Europe," sait
John Mitchael. In the New Yorkc club lounge, over
a cigar and a cocktail, lie told me thie following

ice ini hne~

How John Mitchuel Found Romance in the World of Business

By WARD MUIR. in Cassell's Magazine

"So you're Mitcliael's grandson ?" lie said. "Wel-
corne to London."

He lad turned to the menu and now ordered a
very frugal meal.

"You have already entered your grandfather's
business ?" hie continued, addressing me. "It is a
fine business-oh, a fine business."~

Only tien did I notice that lis English was not
that of an Englishman. What lis nationality was
I did not tien know. His face to]d no tale. It was
sallow, a shade Jewish-lookingy, periaps; the eyes
were large and dank, and their pupils tinged with
blue. He talked easily and well, was particularly
gracious to me, and invited me to caîl at bis hoüse
in Bayswater.

I went, and spent several quiet but indefinably
agreeable evenings witi him. Seemingly lie was
not married; ne wif e or chuld appeared on tiese
occasions. But lie "did me well," as you say, and
after dinner we liad a gaine of billiards'and smoked
the finest cigars I have ever met. On one occasion
he took me to the opera, wliene lie rented a box.
On anotier we went to a music hall; anid I met hîm
almost daily in the city.

Pictune -to yourself this maxi, please:- a taîl, well-
dressed financier of the city of 1,ondon; corning
frorn Bayswater te, tic bank in lis automobile,
dining at lis club, spexidixig the evening at the
theatre. Outwardly ontiodox, except for tuîs touci
of foreignness; a maxi you migit see huxidreds to
match in Lombard Street to-morrow.

MacBrayne, plied witli questions by nie, could
tell me littie about him. "A big maxi, Salmon," was
ail lie said. "Has Eastern interests. Is worti a
million, at least. A Jew? I don't think se. Ar-
mneniaxi, perliaps."

THE summer was passing, and on tic wiole I
washapy eoug inLonon.It was two

months since I had left New York. Alneady I liad
begun to catch a faixit ixikling of the meaxiing of
Europe, tic profound difference there lies between 'for instance, London and New York. But business
was flot interesting me much, and MacBrayne, for
ail lis trouble, could flot rouse my enthusiasm. I
followed politics and the money market closely,
and fairly conscientiously; but my lieart was. fotinut.

Uxitil onie day there arese tic question of the,Asia Miner Developrnent Syndicate.
MacBrayne was intensely occupied witi the de-

tails of this pnoject. German money was ini it-
that was tic cant phrase; but to people like my
grandfather and MacBrayne tiere is ne nationality
in moxiey-xio "German" money any more tian
there is "American" xnoney-there ia only money
itself, and the raisîng of it. We mught, or mught
not. be ixivoived in the- Ai Mý Té.

E U ROP E
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's WONDERFUL ask him, and as you value your life, remember pre-
cisel hat lie saysireladcnendept

ittom.
I was amused. It did flot seern to me a very dif-

ficult task to go and ask Salmon whether the rail-
roadtwould be Icontinuedmto Schieif Or would stop

off t Bnra.I pt onmy at and went into the
city to Salmnon's office.

I remember noticing anew the little differences
between London and New York. and thinking:
"After ail, New York is better. I arn beginning to

trofLndon." Then. I tliought of my lunch, and
where I would go for it, and wondered liow long
Salmon would keep me. "In balf an hour I shaîl
be back witli MacBrayne," I thought.

But it was almost a montli before I saw Mac-
Brayne again.

Salmon was flot at his office.
His chief clerk saw me. "Mr. Salmon lias gone

to Constantinople," lie said. "We do flot know'tlie
date of lis return."

To Constantinople! The naine, was delicious.
Imagine going to Constantinople! I felt inclined to,
laugli outright.

"We have a brandi at Constantinople," the clerk
went on, "and Mr. Salmon lias a private residence
there."

A private residence at Constaintinople! I thought
of Salmon's private residence at Bayswater-and
vaguely pictured it planted down on the 'shores of
the Bosphorus.

"He wiIl probably remain in Constantinople sev-
eral weeks," said the clerk.

I tlianked him, and moved out ixitothe roaring
street. And suddenly I cliuckled. I sepdinto
tie nearest teleplione box and rang up MaBayne.

"Salmon's gone to Constantinople," I said. "Shall
I follow himi?"

I heard MacBrayne snigger. '<Ail riglit"
If lie had been there I could have fallen on lis

xieck and kissed hm.
"Catch the 2.20 Folkestone train," I bieard him

saying. giYou can get tlie Orient Express at Pariîs.
Don t book direct to Constantinople; go to Kus-
teudji, on the Black Sea, and thence by the mail-
boat. I've always found it saved several hours."

So MacBrayne had been in Constantinople.
Fuxiny that I neyer realized tiat lie must have
travelled.

111'Il send down some moxiey to the train," lis
voice wexit on. "If y ou want more, go to Metaî-
topos in Constantinople, lie'l1 supply you. But don't
corne back tili you've seen Salmon."

He rang off. I sprang into a cab and drove round
to my roonis to pack a bag. At two o'clock I was
at Cliaring Cross.

Itwas great fun to bc going to Constantinople.
Four days later I was looking down on Constan-

tinople f rom the Pera Palace Hotel. A fabulous
siglit. Here was something really new, somnething
that America could not show, The East 1 We have
our China towns, our Asiatic quarters; they are
mnere squalid adaptations of America. This was
the reaî thing-aid four days from Lombard Street 1
Europe is wonderful, I said to myself.
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1. Said Willie, ".lt's too bot to walk, l'Il tell you what weII do,
This stream goes very near our school, we'l go there by cance."

3. For Toby saw a cat-tai! move gently oR the basic;
He scrmnbled out, the boat upset, and Wifi and Lillie sank.

2. Said Lillie, "Oh how cool and nice, your plan is uimply great!1
(Nýw Toby dear, you must keep stilll") Alasl she spoke too late.

4. But pretty toUR they rose again and cfimbed in the canoe;
(Vm glad they wer'e such littie tots so à could float the two.)

iear the school, tbey were so tired, Oh myl
the sun tii they werc warm and dry.

-el
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A NEW SERIAL STORY

44 ELEGRAM, sir !"
Carl Glover swuug round on the pedestal

To f his chair in the rotunda of Toronto's
biggest hotel and grasped the yellow slip.The typewriting was for a moment illegible. Then his

hasty glance cleared, and hie read:
"Wreck on Northern near Scardon. Uncie hurt.

corne at once."
R. R. GAINES.

Glover jurnped with an impetuosity that sent the chair
skidding along the tiled floor. He was at the elevator
shaft in an instant and inside his room the next. It
took but a f ew moments to tbrow some necessary articles
into a grip, to dash for the street and catch'a car. Thenews had spread, and many people crowded about theý
bulletin boards.

Glover iooked at.bis teiegram. again, when someone
plumped in beside him.

"He4llo!1 Carl !" roared the leonine voice of jerry Bland,
"beard of the spill ?"

For answer Carl passed the telegram.' jerry's mens-trous tone subsided inito a muffled, "?hewl hurt, eh?
Likely serions, when they want you. Who's Gaines ?""Roadmaster. Hie must have been on the train. What
one was it, did you hear ?"

"The Express frorn North Bay. It struck a freight.""Ah! And she runs fast. I wonder if it's very bad."
"Tbink a lot of bim ?" Bland interrogated.
"You've bit it, Jerry. He's done evcrything for me.Wby, I'd be like those," pointiug to a group of street-gamins, "if it hadn't been for bim. When I was leftan orpbau dowu in that little village by the Humber-

youi know it, jerry-be was the only living relative. JustOld Jake Graham between the Children's Home and me!IBut bie did it, Jerryt That was before bis strike inCobalt-and they were hard days for him. Yet he sentme tbrougb coilegiate and university wltbout a murmur.Now, I'd bate to ]ose him just as 1 arn getting my first
chances at real life."

"Carl, 1 can't picture you as a waif. At Varsity wecalled you 'The Prince,' and yeu seemed te fit the naine
always."

But Carl's tbougbts were roaming far, backward andforward, even to the little village by the Humber.
They shouldered it into the Union Station, and dis-covered that a special train with doctors, nurses and offi-ciaIs was being sent out. Tht tclegram from Gaines wasCarl's passport te it.
"Good bye," was ail Jerry said, as he Ieft him to get

his own train.
"Go-'d-bye, old man," came back in an equally husky

voice.
CHAPTER I

EVENING lay in soft sbadowsEthe roadbed as Glovcr's train
of the diiaster. Gaines was on
could get off.

"It's ail right !" hie said hastily.
worried me. I intended t o say wli
in the rush I didn't. Sec? It's b

;atisraction. A great weight
nd. "Is hie bere ?" bie asked.
North Bay with the first cf
up), too, as soon as possible.

iortly."1
phew, throwing off bis long

"There are plenty cf crews

assez

hundred feet from a fringing cover of rock evergreens
the giaut moguis ploughed together unchecked. Theawful impact bad demolished both locomotives. Ont lay
like a beap of scrap iron, only a twisted, battered mass
of boiler plates, wbeel flange, rod, shaft, guard, and lever,
in place of the perfect mechanical power it had been. The
other seemed to have been beavier and to bave drivencatapult-like, on lifting from the rails at first shock, clearthrough and over the upper works of the lighter. Itlay, with its tender, nose down in the roadbed. A cloud
of steamn was escaping with horrible hiss, wrapping thewhole tableau in a white, fiimy mist. Crushed by thisengine, two cars were splintered to matchwood, and here
rnost of the injured had been found.

Down beside the scrap iron heap another coach was
jammed V-sbaped agaiust a jutting angle of rock withsides and bottom almost cut away by rescuers' axes.
Only three of the passenger cars suffered in the collision.
Two others were jarred off, but having pioughed along
tht ties, stood nearly upright. The express car was
somewbere in the stream beneath and the awful horror
of it struck Carl when he saw where'every car mighthave been. Fate's baud seemed to be in.it. The string
of freight cars lay sprawling down the embaukment a]-most to the river's edge, like a cbild's bi'ocks carelessly
thrown aside aftci' play. Both engineers, witb their lire-men, bad been kiiled at their posts, and the express mes-
senger was buried in tbe waters witb bis coach.

SIowly the twilight gloomed bluff and evergreen ex-panse, and a new, white moon came trembling up among
wide-eyed stars. Carl clirnbed high into the rocks tilIsounds below became faint; then hie sat watching. Each
cbaotic mass of wreckage .sbowed now but indistinctly
upon and beside the sbattered road. Tlhe auxiiiary laygrimnly waiting with buge derrick arns and wrecking
rnachinery ready for its turu. Moving human figurespassed to and f ro, to and fro, now in shadow, now thrown
boidly into relief by the glare of fires where they were
burning ail useless 'rubbisb beside the line, Iu places be
could sec thern go round and round, round and round in
the one spot, and knew they were jackrng. Crowds of
people surrounded tbem, ofteu impediug and interfering
with the work,' and Carl saw these tbrongs ordered back-more than once by some officiai. It was a strange, wildpanoramawith the stoiid gray crags and vistas of green
ridges for a setting. The littie stream rau as a silver
dribble, mi rroring 'ts width of sky pure-clouded over
quiet blue.

Getting impatient, Carl wandered clown again andhunted up Gaines, wbo was directing operatiens. Theyhoped to be through in a few minutes, hie said, if theNorth Bay train would only corne ini as soon. Thereproved, bowever, sorne delay, and it was haif an hour
before the pleasing blast of bier whistle sounded up theroad. When she slid down the cuts, the remaining
wounded were made comfortable in berths, and Cariboarded the caboose. Quickly tbcy reversed and glidcd
north while the wrecking cars drew up, begin'ning their
throb, roar, rattie, and clank as they tore away eacb
blockading mass f rom the track.

CHAPTER III.
TAKE GRAHAM la y in the private ward cf tbe Gen-Jeral Hospital at North Bay, witb bis legs and ribsin bandages, yet bis cbeery, ligbt-heartedness belid

the pain hie feit. There was uotbing of compIaint in the
voice that bailed Cari when hie arrived.

"Hello, boy 1" bie said, giving a strong hand-grip. "I' Mused up, you see. Net like sorne poor beggars, tbeugb!
Did you sec thern?"

"Only a few," Carl answered. "Some were pretty bad.But yours-is it a dlean break ?"
"Straight 1-so Doctor King said. Two ribs arecracked, aiso. It means six weeks in bcd and three moreon the crutcb. Exasperatîng delay! 1 don't mind thepain; a littie does oue good, but I've got this mine de-veloprnent rigbt on my bauds. That's why I've sent for

VOU. Do vou understannd hn 'rz.;. --.. 1--- k

OUR NEW SERIAL

The

Wildcatters
A '?1ale of the
Cobalt Country,

By S. A. WHITE
Author of "The Stampeder."

etc, etc.

Love and file ini the mining dis-
tricts of Northern Ontario is the
theme of the new story which is
to run in the CANADIAN COURIER
cluring the next fourleen weecs.
Rita Theodore, "The Lady of
the Clan " is as strong a character
as ever bas appeared in native
fiction, while Carl Glover, "The
Prince," is a typical young Cari-
adian with the bloom of a college
career stili showing. These two
andthe "wildcatters" of Cobalt
are the Ieading figures in a most
original and stirring romance.

A Lover of thie
Out-of-Doors

S. A. White, the author, a
in the first rush to Cobalt and
knows the mining, life fairly weli.
His previcus story " The Stamp-
eder" describecl the rmning life
of the Yukon i its early days.
For a number of years lie bas
been contributing cutdoor stories
to the leading publications cf
Canadians. His first book ap-
peared lust year. His father is
a proniinent Canadian naturalist,
and a brother is lecturer on
Forestry at the University cf
Toronito. ULke W. A. Fraser,
bis literary work is donc ini a
small Ontario village, and fame
is rapidly coming that way. For
a time, he was bath pedagogue
and writer; now he devotes ail
bis time to articles and stories cf
Canadian life.

The Wildcatters
is a strong story and sbould prove
popular witb the readers cf THE
CANADIAN COURIER. h bhas
plenty of sentiment la full of
action. and radiates a sustain.fA
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be able to walk Cobalt again. The machinery is ailthere; the first shaft is down and the others are begun.
Freeman is directing. It will be no trouble, and you'llearn a pile. I was going to take you back, anyhow.
You'll be in the new company when it is formed, so youcan study conditions and get ideas-Deuce take that le g 1"
lie ejaculated at a sudden twinge. "How does that strike
you ?"

"I will do my best," was Carl's answer, "though Iwarn you I arn a mighty poor substitute."
"Tbat's ail right. I know you, and I trust you. If youare ever in doubt, follow Freeman's advice. He is an

old hand."
"When do I begin ?"
"To-morrow. Go right up in the moniing. I was onmny way to see Jasper about forming the company andfloating its stock, but that will wait. I should have goneback again to-morrow morning. The work can't be de-

layed, so you shahl go instead."
"It is settled then, Uncle! How shahl I commence ?"
"The plans are aIl there, and Freeman knows bow togoon. We had started Number Two Sbaft. You'll coin-plete that, and then begin Number Three. There will be

the erection of bouses and perhaps the rrxnning of a fewdrifts. I think by that time I will be around."
"Then there is nothing really' difficuit? If I should

spoil the developmnent and create a depression in feeling
about this location, what then ?""You will not, Carl!1 There is no danger. I want yousimply for a nominal bead to hold the chair, as it were,till these broken bones get sound."

At this juncture Doctor King entered the ward.
"y4My nephew, Carl Glover-Doctor King," said Graham,byway of introduction.
Carl extended his hand rather absently. He was think-

ing of'this new-duty thrown on him, so strangely at vari-ance with bis leaning towards art. He had boped to bca painter; in the twinkling of an eye fate had reached
out and made him a miner.

"Glover, Glover," the Doctor repeated musingly. Thenhe looked sharpiy at Carl. "Why, " he burst out, "you're
the Varsity hall 'Th_ P rince' they called you, eh ?"

Carl nodded. "Varsity what?" bis uncle interrupted.
"Haîf," King answered, "football, you know-not your

game, Mr. Graham 1 Yours is mines, I hear. But if
you play that as well as your nephew plays haîf, it's luck
to the mines. I saw that game with McGill. It was
great.y)

Carl warmed to theDoctor. Here was a man whohadn't entirely lost' the good old football heart in his
Profession. He brightened at- once. "You saw it ?" hesaid. ";Yesi it was a good game."

"Your beggarly quarter Jost that game," snapped King.
"That was my opinion!1" -Carl exclaied in surprise.

'"We debated that point for weeks. Bland and the restwouldn't think it for a moment. They contended it wasthe f ull and scrim both."
"Who is Bland ?"
"Our big centre."
"Ah, yes, I rememrber. He bucked the lîne in fine;hape. But it wasn't the full back or the scrirnimage,ýitber. If the'quarter had been right, it would have

>een different."
"Deuce take your sports 1" the Uncle broke in, good.laturedly. "Look here, Doctor, this youngster isn't play-

ng football now. He is playing with mines and goes
O Cobalt to-morrow morning in place of his smashed
ttkle, and I want to finish my talk with him. Sec!",

"~Ha!1" the Doctor exclaimed, "glad to hear it. But
ay, that reminds me of yourseIlf I was almost forgetting tt'y patient in reminiscences of the grid-iron. You haves
0 sleep. I give y ou five minutes to finish. Then yous-lust take these tablets. Corne, hurry! t"And, truc to bis word, Doctor King allowed themt but c
,ve minutes. He appeared at the end of that space with a
sleeping potion for Grahami.
"Sorry, he said, "~but we must give the frame and 9'iose bories some rest or thcy will be a long, long time a1 healing. Your plans and preparations suddenlv p

iwarted after this fashion no doubt disturb you con- t
ýderably, Mr. Graham, but there is no use in taking any riLit a philosophic view of the situation. Best rest, soonestt

s you uncle admitted. "Good-

)ok Old jake's band once

indle added-"watch the
vestigate and take points
p away froni the games
1I in mv tinie. but for a

Cobalt.
frorn al

points of the continent, with the fever of years at heart
and mountain-steeled muscle on limb. Knigbts of the
pick and searcb, bound to an undying ambition, happy
in hardship and adversity, strong in toil and trial, im-
perturable amid deepest disappoîntment, tbey go shoulder
to shoulder with the lumbermen in blazing the pioneer
way. Riglit in the midst of the Temiskaming wild liesthis silver magnet that draws. There is mystery in itsj
surrounding, in itself, in the very atmosphere; something
infinitely entrancing and undeniably pregnant pervades
Cobalt and the wilds about. It thrilled Carl with a feel-
ing not to be analyzed. Why should this mite of a
wilderness be Cobalt, the mythical and realistic? How
was it different from ail other parts of that samne hunters'
paradise?

Through a vast region of timber, rock, chasm, andridge, dotted with slash, low valley, stream, and lake,
two twin streaks of steel bore northward. On either sidethe coveted ore bas been bared and mines, mines,' and
mines dot the newly-learned townships, lands which had
neyer awakened from their primeval sleep till the anxious
pick came tapping. Coleman is Coleman now; Buck isBuck; Lorraine is Lorraine, just as York is York. Under
what other conditions would the waste thus respond tothe caîl of civilization? Only under power of hidden
riches! Deep-buried, closely formed in parallel veins,uncertain, far-scattered, or missing altogether, they lutreand beckon, mighty latent bodies of mucli good-and
evil! How many moccasined feet have stood where
now syndicate millions are wrapped! How many Sal-
teaux tribes have spread their tepees over the unborn
silver and neyer known its blessing or course! Howmany souls have loved this great untouched expanse foritself alone before commercial hum usurped the virgin
silence! This was Cobalt, the richest silver district of
the world! This was what once had been the wildest,
most rugged spot in aIl that vast area of solitude.

How quickly changes come! Now a busy mart instead
of a single camp-fire; steam-boat lines on lake and riverinstead of a solitary passing canoe; and thousands oftoilers in place of an occasional hunter or voyageur.
This was Cobalt !-a vision point for the eyes of theworld in lieu of being an unknown finger spot on the map.In those first few days Carl grasped the characteristics
and individualities of the place and its men. There were
scenes and incidents, hearts and lives, labours andunder-
taking&"o gladden bis soul and inake him love the spot.
lHe feit the rush and thrill, the magic pulse that throbbed
through every uewcomer's frame, and claimed him as one
of the veteran band. There was picturesqueness, ro-mance, mystery; there waswild beauty, uature's pageant,the caîl of the wide places. Rverywhere one felt it was
Cobalt's-des' ny to, be great. Then, as always inseparableL rom the 1 -ý e, great, and grand, there were the little
blots that marred, men of uncertain chai acter, and places

of vice. Mingled together were the rich and the striving;nagnate, promoter, capitalist, investor, rubbed shoulders
with the card sharp and crafty plunderer. Phases of itssecret life were revealed to Carl, ' ittle by little. Prodi-gality, from which miniug camp was never yet exempt,
was far more prevalent than seeined apparent at first*iew. For those susceptible to, temptation this under life
was a daugerous thing. For the strong its influence wasnegative and the fine upper current was the manliest
character building power in the world. To do Carl jus-tice, he classed himself as in the upper current. Hie lad
seen the evil of cities and its presence here, he thouglit,would not affect him.

In accordance with bis uucle's wishes Carl occupied
.he former's house which was kept in charge of a Chinest
lervant Mong Loo. Freeman, the 'foreman, had beetnItaying there also, and Carl was glad of that. Hie foundhe boss good company, though not exactly, a reflned
.ompanion. HoweVer, that was, not to be expected since,'s Freean said, he had workcd 'in mines ail bis life.
N'hile engaged on Number Two Shaft the first day, he
rave Carl a short acco*unt of bis life in varions parts,nd the latter found it ratIer more iuterestiug than tîciriresent task. Hie lad neyer thought drilling so mono-
onous anrd was glad wheu the day was donc; but on the
rorrow, wîeu they began to get signs of ore, he warmed
o bis occupation.

"You sec," Freeman cxplained, "one neyer van tel]
vhere to stnike it. In the likelicst looking spot you sel-om get anything. Now lok le re! We are down twenty
cet and have uigns. We sauk Number One fifty and

"Wha!" arlgaspcd, "I-I thought Number One was
ompleted."
"'So it is," the boss gninued-"a dead bice! We'll mun

ornie drifts later, but there is no si Iver in sight yet."
«Wil this bc tIc saine?"
"It looks better.»

"We'il try Number Three."
"Wbcre will you sinle it ?>
Ikeeman showed him the location. The three shafts

ormed a triangle in a wooded valley bctwccn some low
uaffs TIis constitutcd Jacob Graham's holding,
Carl realized his ignorance about mining in general,

(Co.sIinued on page 24.)

The' Greatest

Art
Exhib it

Ever Seen in Canada
This yea/'s Art Exhibition at the Canadian

National, Toronto, will be the greatest Art
Collection ever got together in titis country...
perhape on this continent. There will be six
distinct collections.

Loan Pictures from Great Britan.
Loan Pictures from Leading

American Artists.
Loan Pictures from the CoUections

Of Canadian Millionaires.
New Pictures by Canadian Artists.
Loan Sketches by Society IUustr-

ators of New York.
New Sketches by Cauadiîtn JIlu-

trators.

Two large galleries full of the best Art of
the Anglo-Saxon worid. Auguet 28th to
Septembeir lith.

Canadiau National Exhibition
TORONTO.

THE HAMBOURG
CONSERVATOIY

0F MUSIC

Dircter--Pruof ichael uHamouri Piao
Associates-AJu Hfauimurg, Viel;

Bois Hambourg, Celle

SPINING SEPT. lst (IALL TEIN)

Complete musical triigfrboth pro-

celebrated Europiean niothodls of interpre-
tation and technique.

Seilcourses for advanced pupilsand

atate coeemtones

For Prospectuuss and iwrtIsr hnf.z.
tion apply Uertary, thé Homewg
Co.umtoey of Uak 100 Gloucester
Simet, Torooe.
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Courierettes.
And Earl Grey had to gîve up hie

flshlug. Now, he'll always tell of the
'lunge he might have caught, If Sir
Wlfrid had not cslled hlm te' corne
home.

Thie owuerahlp, of Anticosti Island
la once more being dieputed. For
maklng a haudsome fuse, there's
nothlng lke a little Island.

Whales are sald not to be «~raid o!
submarlue warghlps. They muet be
the lions o! the main.

A etudent of physico-psychical
phenomena, or sornethlng lîke that,
declarea that the seul bas a welght,
going as bigh as an ounce. We could
tell hlm about several grain eouls.

Nat Goodwin. l4 orbidden to marre
again duriug the lifstimo of the lat-
est Mrs. Goodwin. Long lIfe to hor!

Germauy, In trying te secure a
naval base, may be given a home run.

The Moroccan affaîr la beginlng te
put on a hlgh polish.

"Laurier and larger markets!" cries
the great parte paper. "Borden and
Bigger Bargains"' cornes a voice from
the Pacifie Province.

A New 'York j ournal has stated that
King George has been oblîgeil te
take oxygen. This la merely the or-
dlnary hot air froma the Gotharn prose.

oeoau't Waut te Vote.-Aii' Eugllsh
woman recently arrived lu Canada, an
ardent suffragette, wss talklng over
the subjeet o! tho feminîne vote with
a Canadian.

"I don't 'want it,,' said the latter
deçîdedly.

"ýWhy net?"
"~The noxt thlng we lcnow, we'd be

lu cartoons. ThIuk of what Laurier
looks like lu The Evening Telegrani
aud Whitney ln The Globe. Wiiy, I
weuldn't appoar lu eue of thoso dread-
fui pldtures for auythlng. Tbey'd be
sure to caricature our best gowua."

Before Election.
Slng a soug ef promises

AIl so bnightly glowlng!
We are froni Missouri and-

We need a lot of showiug.

Suceessful DlpIemacy,-They were
discussirng international affaire at a
reort on Georgian Bay. He was frein

titie, was intereeted, took the pam-
phlet in bis baud, st down, took bis
giasees out, wlpod thoni, put thern ou
bi:s nase, and ýprepared te read. Ho
opouod the Inalde and saw prlutod
thore lu large type, "Are You Going
to Buy?"

Foldîng it up, ha emiled a sickly
smilo, and ,haudod It back to the
joker.

A Song of Last Summer.
He strolled along the yellow beach.

And watchod the billows biue;
Sho st on a voraudah chair,

And dld soe watchiug too.

At eventîde, wheu shadowe fell
Across the land and ses,

He did approach the daluty maid
And tenderly aald h--

"I thlnk that I have gazed lipon
'Your face lu days of yono;

Oh, tell me, etately Summer Girl,
Where have wo met before ?"

She slghed, lu wristful pensive wiao,
As If to drop a tear.

"As for man's brie! memery!
We wero engaged st year."1

What's the lYse ?-Reggie Dumpo:
"*You know thie Ilfe sometiînea seenis
not worth living. If you'll believe nme,
there are timos when I feol s If it
worildn't be auy'mattor, If I blew my
braîne eut."

Miss Cayenne! "Certaluly, no gray

A Modost OfficaL-Astouishiing as It
rnay seom, there is oue mn lu To-
ronto E60 modoat that even when he
was lIuvlted te lunch with the King
ho refused te lot a newspapbr re-
porter pubIish that fact.

Probsbly, almost certaînly, he was
the ouly in lu th4, clty te be se
hououred. He le related te the Lord
Mayor cf London, sud the latter sent
hlm an Invitation to the Lord Mayor's
dinuer te the King, which was part
of the Corouation programme.

Quite by accident, a reporter on s
Toronto dally loarned cf the invi-
tion. He eought eut the lnvited man'.
who happons te be lu a rathor prori-
moent clvic position, aud askod for
further Information. Te hie amsze-
ment the modest one refuaed te aveu
let hlm publish the baid fact.

"Well, ail I have to say I., that If
It hati beau some c.ther emicals whe
hadl rooolved such an' Invltation, no
Ui would have been bost ln seud-
lut tvnewritt,-n rnt1cA 1, 1h fiill ýn.r

DEMI-sTASSEý
sation. "Weil, St. Peter, don't you
know me? Why, I arn'Enry 'Awklns,
the man that rode the horse down the
valiey and eaved ail the lives the
time of the Johnstown flood. Remem-
ber me ?"

St. Peter amled kindly and pointed
to a front seat. Afterwards, every
unew arrivaI of Importance was greet-
ed by the geulal Hawkins lu the same
way. "I arn 'Enry 'Awkins, the man
that rode the horre,",etc.

One day, Hawkins carne back te St.
Peter and again opened up conversa-
tion.

"Remember me, Pete? 'Enry '.êwk-
Ins, the man that rode the horse
dowu the valley at the Urne of' the
Johuetowu flood?"

St. Peter remernbered hlm.
"Say, Peter, I have had a good Urne

and everybody la giad te aee me, and
they ail wsnt te -heur about that ride
dowu the valley. But, say, who la that
old guy over there wlth the loug whIs-
kers? Wheuever 1 go up to hlm and
tell hlm, that I arn 'Enry 'Awklne the
mnan that rode down the valley at the
tîme of the Johnatown flood, ho gets
uip and goes away. He don't seoin to
be, a bit Interested. Who la he any-
way?"

"That old gentleman ov-3ar thero ou
the second sent, you mean?" sald
Peter.

"Yes, that's kia",
"'You ought to know hlm. Hia name

la Noah."

Tbiinks Tt's a Freakecproclty
was belng dlecussed by farmers near
Belleville, Ont., a little while ago.

"Belleville wants to get ItV" sald a
farmor who clalmed to know that
city's opinion.

1A man, who le flot engaged ln fanm-
ing, apparently had aazy Ideas about
the subject under discussion.

"If recIproclty cornes to Belleville,"
he Gaid, "I'm golng to go there and
se00 lt."

The Needful-In a certain Cana-
dlan city, there la a handeomoe buIld-
Ing, lu couree of erection, whlch le
evldently lntended for eduostional
use. This summer a visiter remark-
ed on the structure and aeied 'whst
was its purpose.

'Household Science Departmeut"
'was the reply-cookiug as a fine
art."

"It's golng to take aL lot of rnoney,"
wae the comment.

"Cooklug usuaily calls for dough,"
came the reply.

WHNTHE JOKE WAS
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Hon. J. J. Foy la Attorney-Generai
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'Wintry Blasts
and

"The Sovereign"

Everywhere in Canada last

'winter the "Sovereign" Hlot

Water Boiler was the bul-

wark that kept out the cold

blasts and made home eom-

fortable indoors.

Is your home fortified

against the stress of weather

to be experienced next winter

again 1 It costs ne more to

instal a "Sovereignu" than %i

muchl e.s efficient heating ap-

parntus-and 'the "Sover-

ereign" provides thorougli

comf rt.<

Letý us send yen, the namnes

'of your neiglibors who lived

cemfortably last winter ini

"Sovereigu"' homes.

Taylor-Forbes fc'P
Toront. Offie and Showroomsr, 1088 Klng

strieet West

Montresl Office sud Showrooms. 244 CraIz
Street West

STAKT A BUSINESS 0F YOUR OWN!
Can put you next to twenty-two new busiuopportuuiiçs.
Ail brauci uuw. Never beore worked. Pssticulsan for a
red stsmp, If you sre s wage §lave, if you are neoislled
with your presenti ncorne or sala57, wvilO at ouce,

Addresss C.N.B.. Box 224. Levis. Que.
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The Professor on the Gridiron

IN Ontario there la a schoolmaster of
hlgh distinction in romance lau-

guages who neyer gels credit for be-
ing an academician at ail. To his
students hie la known as «"Harry"; to
a large part of the student body of
the University of Toronto aveu more
intimately as "Red." The great Cana-
dian eportlng public speak of hlm
adjectively as "Reddy-"Reddy" Grif-
fith. They thlnk that they know hlm.
But the electric, Ilttle auburn-halred
man, who turne out champlonehip col-
lege Rugby teamas In Toronto Is a
many-sided geniue.

Mr. H. C. Griffith was a professor lu
t he Frenchi department of the Uni-

MR. H. C. GRIFFITH
The weII known Toronto Rugby Coach

and Uiniversity Professr.

verslty of Toronto. For several years
hie has acted as honeurary coach to
the college football club. So great
has becomie hie reputatiou lu the foot-
ball world., that hie rosi academie
position the public have compieteiy
overlooked. Now, that la net because
Griffith does net counit lu the, lecture
reom, but because fame catches a mn
quieker pulling off athietie stunts
than examlulng French papers. That
Griffith really after ail draws a pro-
fessors tsalary, the public have been
remlnded lately. He sys lie ia net
goiug toi teach any moe French at
Toronto. And that meanes that lu a
few week%, when the leaves begin te
yellow, aud the gridiren squadG te
trot eut on the campus at the Outario
University, there will be no dynamie
"Reddy" Griffith te-aching signale te
Toronto pigskini artIste. And ail over
tiie Dominion there le a sigh front
hundredG of seniors aud fair coeds
and freshmneu.

They don't waut to lose hlm. Grif-
flth, the student's faculty hero, has
carried their Interestis te a grand
stand fiih. No man at the. Univer-
sity of Toronto ýever dld more for
Athoetie sud esprit de corps than H-.
C. Griffith. He has dons a great deal
for the uplift of sport outside ef his
owu coustltuency. Griffith ie au
ldeallst lu sport. Iu that aseee le
the professer on the. gridîron. At the
Amnerîcas celieges there are profes-

a field, a pack of panting youths, ait
his heels. "Follow up, seconds! Fol-
low up-up!" Then there le the
scholar with as keen a love for hunt-
ing down slips in French grammnar as
has the wizard of the gridiron for
uncovering bad team work. The
football Griffith le a sphinx when you
ask hlm about the team's chances.
When the Dominion was on tip-toe
last year just before the 'Varelty-
Hamilton conflict, to the presemen hie
was taciturnly polite. lHe loes hie
nerve only when the camera esnaps.
Griffith, the professor, le somewhat of
a laekadalsical. person, trlpping over
to Europe every summer to stroli on
the boulevards and la the cafes and
art galleries, and whe:t ho come& back
and gets a few fellowe lu hie room,
h.e can keep them. up ail night with
whimelcal reminiscences of the Latin
Quarter.

Griffith le leav-lng 'Varsity, and the
worries of the Intercolieglate, Union.
To become a bromide? Not Griffith.
He has become a master of that live
prep. school for boys at St. Cathar-
ines--Blshop Rldley. He le a gradu-
ate of thie school, and he hae aiways
had a hunger to get back.

Winnipeg'* Gret Rowing TruimphW INNIPEG cau show them ail
somethlng ut the rowing game.

Her crews have juet returned fromn the
Northwesteru International Rowlng
Association Regatta held iu Duluth,
Minu.' Eight wins out of a possible
elleven was the two, daye' work of the
Manitoba men. In the Senior Doubles,
Senior Fours, Junior Eights, Pair
Oars, Senior Singles, Junior Four,
Junior Doubles, Senior Eights, it was
ail Winnipeg. Immense crowda iining
the course lu every kiud of craft from
canoles te, big frelghters oheered the
Canadian victors. Winnipeg sporting
editors ssy that the Winnipeg eight
le the swifteet In Amierica. What
about a match betweeu Winnuipeg,
Ottawa aud Argos? Officiais of the
Canadian Henley report that an effort
le belug madie to bring Winnipeg to
St. Catharines the. firet week lu Âug-
ust. The Argouauts, who did e well
in Philadelphia a few weeks ago, have
sent in their eutry. If Winuipeg eau
comae east there wll be a titanic
struggle, between the. two champion
eights. Ottawa evidentlY had enough,
of it over the pond. Their men It
les unlikely will figure at St. Kltt's.

Out of thse North

A STORY bas just comae down from.
perienoce which sometimes test .the

courage andi resource of pleneler set-
tiers.

It le reepectfuily submltted for the.
consideration of mexubers of the medi-
cal profession. Had they been within
telephone cali It couiri neyer have
happeued. Can a isyman b, hie own
<locter? Soma say not. But here la
a tale of a man who la alleged te
have performed oue ef the most d.11-
cate operatlons known te surgery
without ever havlng gene te cellege,

ap-
the

aine
wae

but
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comfort.
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There is nothing else
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SMONLYAND
Banks Secuning Additional Capital.D URING the past few days one Montreal and two Toronto banks have

signified their intention of securing additional capital in order to keep
pace with the demands which are being made upon them.

The Bank of Montreal is increasing its capital frorn $14,400,000 to $16,-
000,000; in Toronto the Sterling Bank of Canada, wbich has been coming

Ialong very nicely during the past few years, announced to shareholders itsIintention of issuing $1,000,000 additional capital, and the Bank of Toronto
also announced an increase of a like amount, which wili bring its paid-up
capital from $4,000,000 to $5,000,000.

London Negofiating for Sherwin-Williams Bonds.
FOR some time different London houses have been negotiating for the pur-
Ichase of the entire bond issue of the new Sherwin-Wiliiams Companyjof Canada. Approximately $2,400,000 of bonds are being issued at the presenttime, and some of the London houses have expressed a desire to be able totake the entire issue. **

Mr. Wilkie's Opinion.
JN an interview published in the Toronto Globe, Mr. D. R. Wilkie, President1. of the Imperial Bank, lias this to say of a possible money stringency:

"Regarding the possibility of a money stringency in the autumn, I do notthink it is at ail likely. It is true that even at the end of june the note cir-culation of the banks amounted to $88,618,699, out of a possible $101,065,306,
which is the paid-up capital, leaving a margin of only about thirteen millions
to prOvide for the top notch. But in addition to this available amount thereis the 15 per cent. upon the paid-up capital, representing a further sum ofabout sixteen millions. Having in view the fact that the increase in circula-tion last year between the end of june and the end of October, which was thehighest point, was only about seventeen millions, I do not apprehlend that theslightest difficulty wiIl be found in, providing the circulation to, move thecrops, even if they are as bountiful as has been predicted.

"But ail the same there is a warning for the, chai-tered banks that they mustdo their duty to, the country and provide additionai capital, so as to enabiethemn to, make use of additional currency, as the requirements of the countryincrease f rom year to year."

New Director Bank of Toronto.
COLONEL FRANK MEIGHEN has been elected a director of the Bankof Toronto to succeed his late father, Mr. Robert Meýgbt._, who for anumber of years was one of the Montreal directors of the Toronto institution.

Somne Merger Companies Merging Thernselves.
Q 0ME of the Canadian companies which have be 'en identified during the

b>past year or so with re-organizations and consolidations are evidentiy
finding that perhaps some of the benefits which applied to other consolida-
tions miglit accrue to themselves, mainly through the elimination of overheadcharges. It is likely that in'the near future initial, announcement will benmade of the consolidation of some of the larger Canadian s-ecurities anddebenture corporations. If the present plans carry, it will include two Mont-
real companies and one Toronto company.

Banks Are Calling aHait
Dl URING the past few weeks there have been indications that a numberof the larger banka, whidh have been responsible in a large measure forthe greater number of the different re-organizations that have been affectedduring thc past couple of years, have now evidently come to the conclusionthat it is time for, at least, a rest, and are not disposed to lend anything
like the assistance they did. In fact, some of the banks, for the tume beingat least, are refusing to consider ail proposais that are submitted to them.Sucli action is partly due to the fact that they evidently believe that thereis a, very large amount of undigested securities on the market at the presenttime. Another reason nia» be that they are getting ready to have as mudliof their money as possible availabie for the handling of the Western wheatcrop, and on this accotant are curtailing rather than extending their loans.

Toronto Bank Manager Is Likely to Get Big job.
RECENT reports seeni to indicate that there is a strong probability of oneRof the general managers of the Toronto Bank securing the mucli souglitfor office as general manager of the new Banque Internationale du Canada,which lias been organized by Mr. Rodolphe Forget.

Toronto Binks May Corne Together.
O'R some tume negotiations have been under way tending to a possible con-F solidation of two or thrce of the smalier Toronto banks, which arespecializing in Toronto and throughout the Province of Ontario. The batiksin fliitwrin aalinlii-ntu. fht l ,,.a ..- .;.&, r
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THE WOMAN WHO BLAZED THE WAY
(Continued [rom page 13.)

the river bank. Purely by chance, as
they groped their way tbrough the
Woodis, they stumbleti on an aban-
doneti wigwam-the summer quartera
of some warrior wha liat moved into
the central camp for the witer. As
usual, a cache of foodi-corn anti roots
-bad been left In the tieserted lotige
for the return of the owners in spring.
The two women took up quarters in
the empty wigwam for the night.
They coulti see the forma of the Shaw-
nie warriors against the camp fires
tiowu on tee river bank at tee Indian
town. 110w sountily they siept that
night, we may know. Towards day
they were suddeniy alarmeti by the
ringing of a bell, as If soute one were
coming in with pack hamacs. The otit
German woman was. paralyzeti with
terrer. Mrs. Ingies sprang from a
coucli extemporizeti of branches and
ber blanket. She leoketi out. An old
horse shivering in the night air hati
shambleti up to tee lotige. H1e was
tee wearer of tee bell. The relief of
the women' knew ne bounds. Hastily
before, tee Shawnee village was astir,
they gathereti Up in their blankets al
the corn anti roots tliey couiti carry
anti loatiing, these on tee aid horse,
took off ies bell and set out at as
quick a pace as they couiti urge te
brute on up the 0hio.

TWO tiys founti tbem far up the val-
ley past wbat îsnow 'Ashiauti

aud cenfranteti by the broati flood et
Big Santiy River wbere it joins te
Ohio. As at Licking River. the fard-
ing place on the Big Santiy was tea
deep for them, aud again they, left te
Ohio t secend streamn ta a crossing
Place. At what le now the town of
Louisa a drift of logs hadl jammeti.
rs. Ingies dared not go farther up

the Blg Sandy lest she ceulti fot finti
lier way back tu tee Ohio trail. With
tbwacks and ceaxIngs teey urged te
aid herse on to the jam of loge bridg-
lng the Sandy. Midway tee poor brute
bati te flounder terough tee bridge anti
there lie hung, legs entangied A te
branches, unable, te 'go forward or
back. The women caulti fot pause ta
set hlma free. They unieaded bis pack
of provisions, eheuldereti tee packs
themselves, cresseti the Big Sandy anti
struck dewn te the Ohio again near
Wbat len -1Huutington.

It was new aimant Deceniber. Eacb
nlght tee colti grew tenser. Occas-
ieually flurnies of snow came dewn on
the north wiud. Wlnter had driven
hunter. frorm tee weods, for teey met
noe more Indiane, but a more terrible
peril befel Mrs. Inigles. Thieir stock
of provisions bad begun te run 10w,
anti as they teileti up tJe 0h1o River
over the wlnd-ewept ritiges of West
'Virglnia towards 'tee meute of the
Kanawha, Mary Ingies neticeti teat the
014 German wemau liat i>egun mut-
terlng and roving anti acelding queru-
Iously as she marceet. At night te
danger was more gruesome. The 014

[lu, O]. uuulbu, bnue
wemau for brlng-
Ad venture at all.
or New, or w.hat
River, tbey were
a haîf frezêen deer
the mati womau',s

id while the Ger-
at in hber blanket,

remuants cf oe
I.ýA îin fhA fýt (if

panion at a safe distance and turu-
ing only where the decrepit aid Ger-
man needeti help up a clif or acros
a stream or over a log. Why didn't
she desert her freipless aid charge
altogether? Surely reason could
have supplied good excuse to con-
science. For two women to die wouid
help neither of them. It was het-
ter that one should live than boch
perlsh. But Mrs. Ingies dldn't reason
that way. That's what I mean when
I saiti that F. F. V.s stood for some-
thing more than tinsel and veneer
and pretence. In tact, it was in ex-
actiy that way that the olti GernaL
womau was now taiking. As they
reached the tawering cliffs near New
River Canyon, bath wamen became
spent and hait famished. The aid
German waG raving again. Crowd-ed
against the foot of the cliff by the
black waters of the canyon, they hati
to walk very close together andti te
querulous olti German kept up a con-
stant whine, of reproaclies.

At one place, a ouif fiteen-liundred
feet higli towered sheer across their
path. The water was too cleep fer
wading. Tbey could flot go forward,
andi it seemed hopeles to go back.
The old woman waa raving now witb
ail the wlldness of ber epent energies,
anti Mary Ingles was on the verge of
tears. But as Napoleon saiti, fit ty
years later, "To, stand stili la always
te sîlde back." And up the cliff the
Virginla girl began te scramble,
dragglng the un'willing olti termagant
atter ber. In places where foot-holti
slltbered away lu crumbling dlay
they holisteti themselves up by the
overhanging branches. Where the
letige leading up narrowed, both wo-
men crept hands aud knees witb
freezing tear as the wInd beliowed
through the passe bringing up the
aweçsome hu-s-sh of the black waters
far beneath. Almost a day it took
to scale the dliff, and once more tbey
iwere down on the river beti tollow-
Ing the tral past the Greenbriar anti
the Bluestone with the purpling
folds of Peters Potts Mountains
Ètraight abead. Mrs. Ingles knew
the grounti now. Coulti tbey but hoiti
out for another week, she would reach
Draper's Meadows, but the old Ger-
man woeman had become a terrible
peril. She was raving mad, andi with
a fiare up of ast Etreugth like the
flickering blave ot a dylng lire, sbe
seexued te regain ber lost energies
and nigbtly, dally, was voefferousiy
demanding test one of themn die te
satisfy the hunger of the other. The
younger woman's aue-wer was to lit
like a ishadew always te the fore be-
yond reacb by day, and bide by niglit,

O NE night, ou the upper rushes of
New River, the German pounceti

on*ber biding place with demand that
they draw lots as te which would
live. To Mms. Ingieh it was as If
fate were playiug with loadeti dice,
but to quiet the old creature she
cruseet ber rliug tepar snd llghtly
drew one of the proffereti sticks. Witb
the sbout of a maniac, the o14 Ger-
uman crieti out that wais the bstick
wbich slgnified deatb, andi before Mrs.
ingles. couli mnore the insane woman's
hands were clutcbing at ber t.broat.
Ail that save the youug Virglnian wa;s
the alti woman's weakness. Mary
Ingles ne lapeti the thin emaclated
bands of ber mati companlon, jerl<ed
free, and tiaaled te blding toc quIck
for the olti German te follow. But
it wae plain she ceulti no longer tra-
vel with the mati woman. The sal-
vatiou et both lay lIn Mary Ingles
reachinig Drapera' Mesdows qui<*Iy.
As far as 1 can Jutige, as coulti net
at this time, bave been more than
flfty miles frein home.
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their drinking-place. On the rive
bank lay an aid dug-out, but ther
were no paddles. Being an Inlandei
Mme. Ingles had neyer before been 1:a canoe In lier lite, but she seized;
eaPlIng and succeeded in poiiacros stream. This at ieast pu
safetY between hereif and the el,
mad woman. The next morning, whel
the old German had corne to hersel
and eaw the Young woman. on the fa:
aide of the river, ber contrition knev
no bounds. She shouted and sig
nalled for Mrs. Ingies to show bel
the way acroe, but the Virginian onl3
hurrIed on Up stream signing the olÉ
woman to fOllow on the other side
and the two Presently Ilost eight ai
eacb other where New RlIver nar-rows between precipitaus clIff
through a rift In Peters Mountains.

Wlthin almost a day of horne, Mr$.
Ingles suffered her bitterest trial. Itbad begun to enaw. Her feet were
bare and eut. Her ciothing waa amere remnant of sbreds and tattershldden beneath- the blanket. The
wind roared througb the mauntain
Pase Ilke a bellows tearing at ber
blanket, drIving the storn In her face,coverIng the trail. Suddenly a sba-dow Iored tbrougb the snow-fali.
She laoked from ber blanket to ee
dark OIly waters Of untathomable
dePth curling at bier feet, and straigbt
In front of ber cutting up into Cloud
ulne'a ellff sheer as a wali. Sh'e wasweak and farnIsbIng. The iast bar-nier was too rnucb. She isank et thebase in elielter trom the wind pre-
Pared to die, but ebe dIdn't d.Thatl.s what true metai In the bloodmeane. lI an bour or two the windrank. Sh. bad rested and got bereecond breatb, and when elle laokedup the cliff there were places wbene
One coulld get a catch with bande and

fetSh. began te clumb. Hait way
17P came a se;nsatlon whIch no Oneknows till it bas test-ed them--a sen-
sation of wanting to go over, ta throw
yorr'ef trom a beigbt. She bat! madie
the disastrous mistake of iooking
hacki anti down when sbe iyas liigb
up on a varrow letige. The swirling
black waters below increaseti that p.-culfar hypnotic nower that sends
suicides over a Niagara. OnIy byqnick effort of wiIl dit! as keep froni
ietting go, and by a quicker effort
obe holeteti berself Up beYond temp-
tatIOn. T cannot Identify the exactprecipice sbe elinbed, but Dr. Hale,her descendanlt, declares it wai3 nigbt
OPposite Caeear's Arcb and pornpeys
Pilr. Once on the crest of the clIf
se looketi down on the other side,andi I tbink ebe nmust have wanted to
sbout, rt was only a few huntired

r test down to the ather aidie. She bat!
e croset the divide and was back in

% Virginia.

il A few haunis later, Adarn Harmon
a bearti the hallaa of a voice lIn his corn

Kfield. He listened witb etaring bain
t Tben be seizet! hie rifle and ian.

1 "Thiat'a Mary Ingles' voice," be
i houted ta bis colored labourera.

f When be came to the coin patch Mary
r Inglea. iay Insensible. She hati fainteti
r witb Joy. For fanty tiays qsh. bat
- eeen neither bouse nar sbeiter nor

fire nonr face but that of a mati woman.
r If yau know black helpens., you

1may know the commotion that pie-
vailet! on Adam Hlarmon'é place for
the nxt few tiays. An ox was kill«ed
for the brewing of beef tea. Gouriens

*went off bot-foot for Kentucky to flnd
ber busband wbo was searching for
ber there. Othen messengers went
back down New River for the oid
Germant warnan, wborn tbey founti Ina tieserteti huntens' lotige, clati In a
hunters' leather suit, rnaking beîeelf
glad over a ganging meal of turnIps
and pemmican. It i. pretty well un-
tieratood that the corn patch wbere
Adarn Harmon faund Mi%. Ingles le
the Clover Nook of to-day.

Witbin a few years William Inglessucceedeti In ransomIng bath bis bays
tram the Indians of the interior and
Detroit-the boy Tharnas grawing up
to be a great frIend of Jefferson and
Madison and' Monroe. As Colonel
Ingles, be, was one of the founders of
Knoxville; but Betty Draper was not
nansarnet fîom the Kentucky tribes
tili 1761. William Ingles and bis wife
eoon movet!, back to Ingles Ferry,
wbere tbey bat! a fort built-, and
Mary Ingles oftsn spent wbole days
rnaulding bullets for ber buabanti's
wartare. Then, lIn 1775, the Boones
moyet! aven the Ridge, andi by 1790
theusande of settlers bat! gone overInto what are now Kentucky and
Tennessee anti West Virglia by that
saine trail whicb Mary Ingles. battraeed on the Iourneys to anti froni
her captivity. Mre. Ingles liveti till
the gooti old! age of eigbty, and even.
after se, hati passeti the mile-stone
of three-scorD and ten se was often
to be seen riding ber favourite white
horse, "Bonny," erect as of oit!. on
the way to the Presbyterian mission-
ary services thirty miles tramn ber
plantation; for captlvity among the
h-eathen bas a curiousiy inspirating
effect on the placiti Christian. Ais aCanadian governor once said wben be
came back fnom a long sojourn with
the Indlans andi evincet! a sutiden newp)lety-"r'uî b. blank«et, gentlemen, if
I can aliow pagans to be better Chris-
tians than I arn!"

wbat
Ilias
)him

FAGreat Triumph at Bisley for
The ROSS RIFLE

An unparalleled feat ini which a Canadian Marksman,
Private Clifford of Toronto, wins both the King's
Prize and the Prince of Wales' Prize at Bisley

(Canadien Assoclatod Press.)Bisioy, Bng., July 22.-The gratent featever performod. lui the hIstory of rile shoot-ing at Wimbledon, or Blsley, was that par-formait by Private Clifford, of the I Oth RoyalGrenadiers, Toronto, thîs aftornoon. OnWodnesday laut the Canadien marksman wonthe second mont valuabie prise of the meet-ing, the Prince of Wales £100. To-day hoadded to it the bine ribbon of the meeting,the King's Prize of £250. Nover beforo havethos two rich prises fallen to the sarne man.
The bronze modal awarded the leader at the end of
the firet stage was won by Corioral Trainor of Toronto
Aleo with a ROSS RIFLE
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if Charlte Ling no corne for me."
"By George, l'Il break bis bones if

ile cernes sneakIng round here. You
fee," he explaIned to Carl when Mong
hlad retlred to the kitchen, "they have
the habit here. This rascally laundry
man, Charlie Ling, keepe ail thee
Orientais smoking off and on as wel
as sorne white fellows. Just before
you came, Mong had a round of a full
week, and he hasn't been out stnce.
It plays the dickens with the meals
and housekeeplng when they vamoose
like that.".

"Why did'you mleinform hlm about
the mines?" Carl aeked.

"'Just as weil not to let hlm know!
Those things spread."

"People can't help but underetand
our condition."

"They don't know anythlng about
lt."1

"Don't you ever have visitors?"
"No. We are not on the mnarket

When we are, the Investors wlll corne
pott.erlng about, but we wlll b. ready
for them then."

"«How will you makre readyV"
"W. wilI have samples for them."
Carl ehook hrie head deepalringly.

"It looks blue," he sald.
"Weil, we have more chances yet."
"I muet give this thing more study,"

Carl said with emphaels "W. sImply
have to wln. li probe those min-

"'Ail," I iaid to my guide--no, MY
dragoman-l"Aiî, I want .to go to
Damascus. At once."#

"Ver' good, eir," eaid Ail. "Steamer
to Beirut leaves this aftrnoon. prom
Bleirut ont horseback. I will corne."-

I struck a bargain with hlm. A
few hours later w. were Passing thre
Dardanelles In an excesalvely uncorn-
fortabi. steamer. Ail was, vlsibly
swoilen with grandeur.

At Beirut we bought a pair of fair-
ish horses,'and plunged Inland on the
great caravan tracir which-before
thre railroad-joined t.bat seaport wlth
Damas>cus. And as we trotted, I could
have sung. Tis wae tire Eaqt-this
was, too, In a sense, Lombard Street
andi thre Mitchael flrm. We stretch
long tentacles, we Mitchaels. I had
Ilever reaIlzed it defitely before. A
train of camels passsd us, paddlng
aIong, rolling 11k. ships, chrew1ng
criss-cross with their inonetrous lips,
atnd carrylng swollen loads of mer-
cirandise. Now that I came to thmnk
of It, those camels might belong to
Mitehaeis, tbrough some series of oh-
%eur. and4 roundabout mortgages and
leans. Odd! I rode n2ost of tire thme
In a stuper.

At hast here waÀs Damascus, spread
out, a tangle of little flat roofs, of min-
arets, and mosque domes.

B3ehold, when a klndly consul had
guided me to the vat aud Inscrut-
able mansion of Salmon (it was bers
that I beEan ta) gathe,' fhn+ fn 'hfif *h.

Ing manuals tili idnight."
"Knock off for to-nlght!" Freeman

advised. "YOU have pored over them
ail week. It is Saturday night, too,
and ail the boys wlll be in town.
Corne clown and have a look round.
Why," he added on sudden thought,«you've neyer eon Cobalt by night.
George! and you here a fortnight!"

It was true. Carl had been so bound
up In hie Scheme te force success in
the minIng enterprise that lie had
given It ail his thought and time. H.
worked ail day, and at night studied
treatises on mining, seeking new
fdeas and fresh practices, and giving
every sclentific fibre of his keen brain
to the Mastering of the undertaking
now before hlm. He feit rather fagged
and was Inclined- to takre a night off
with Freeman in seeing the town. So
wheii the foreman urged, h. con-
sented.

On leavlng the house, Freeman gave
Mong Loo strict commanda~ not te goaway. "If Charlie Ling cornes round,"
h. admonished, "you tell hlm to maire
himself scarce or F'il have hie pig-tail
to-merrow mornîng. Do you hear,
Mong Loo?"

"Me hearee," said the Chînaman.
"And remember, too,"1 was. thre iast

order. "W. wlll b. In at eleven."
"'Ai littee," Mong Loog gurgled and

shut the door after them.
(To be continued.)

El Alad, I could have shouted for sheer
Joy, net at havIng found my goal, but
at havlng seeu so unbellevable a spec-
tacle. I had been to, Rome, to Flor-
ence, to other show places-they hadnot moved me as that dirty oaosis-vil-
lage moved me.

A large bouse, white and window-
lese on is outer walle, stood at thre
outekirts of thre village. It was Sal-
mon'é. Ail, the dragornan, brought
me te It, and formaily Intimated my
arrivai to the doorkeeper.

W. were taken lu, and pased
tirrough a iovely qiladrangle In whlch
pomegranates and oranges hung tireiroining fruits over a fountain basin.
A moment later r was being announced
at an muner apartmnt.

I moveci forward toto a rather dirnlight, and fouud myself In a spaolous
room. Round tire walls were exish-
Ions, on whlcir squatt;3d a dlrty regi-ment of Syriaus; at tireir heed, on alarger oushion, set a finer figure.

I waGs ptuind viren 1 saw him.Someirew I hai never expected tis.
Tirerire hoaet, or rather crouched, thremoutirpiece o! a hookah--a narghile-
a irubble-bubble 1. don't know itsproper name-between bis lips. Hie
attire was loose and fiowlug. On iiiread was a turban. His feet were Iu
Idose lippers.

SaI'rnon-tlie man I had se-en ln Lon-
don wearIng a frock coat andI top hat!This crouchlng creature was Sal-
mon-

1 blnked, then pulleil myýseif to~-gether and advanced, bowing wlth asmucir ceremouy as I could conipass.
Hie eyes brIgirteneci; h. heId out hishanil to mie, then waved me te a seatat hie elde. 1 crou.bsd uncomfort-

ably.
Salmon called alouci. In a farei,foy

You Can'tf Leave flhc Beard Béhlnd
So-Don't Forguet -mhue Giliette

'The hearty open-air vacation life seems to maires the beard
grow as it neyer grows at home. Tro the nian without a GII.L1eT
it becornes a downright nuisance.

Cleanliness, comfort and self-respect denîand the morning
shave. But boats, trains, summer resorts and camps provide scant
shaving facilities.

That never worries the man with a GILLETTE, Safety Razor in
bis grip or hîs pocket. In lurching cabin or swaying Puliman-on
the back porch or beside a convenient stump-wherever the niornirig
finds him-he can enjoy his regular three-minute GILLETTn shave
in solid comfort, with, a lordly independence of place oi circunwtance.

Pack your grip with discrimination. Travel light. Ieave ont
the "«unnecessaries" of life. But whatever you do, don't discount
your holiday by starting out without "The Razor of To-day."

Standard Sots $5.00. Pocket Editions $5.00 to $6.50.
Combiatlon Sets front *6.50 up.

At your druggiat, Jeweler's or hardware deois.r.

The GHifette Salety*,- Razor Co. of Canada, LImited
Office and Factoryi 63 St Alexander Street, Montreal

Officea alto in New Y",lc Chcg, Lon.Ln, Ens. ad Shanai, China.
Factorinl Montr.ai, Ik.ton. Leicester. Brfin and tNuis. 267

T1ANDREWS COLILE ONARO qrprto fo nvriis uimnMsTyalýlityColle. Uperand LowerSchool%. Cnlenda ston.Autmn ern
cûmmenc3 SPte ber13t, IIr. REV.D. Ruc MADONLDM . LLD..Headmaster.P146

EUROPE IS WONDERFUL
(Continued from page 16.)
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CALABASH
MGH GRADE

SMOKING MIXTURE
For)

Every uin
Is equIpped

w1th

Datent
moistener.

VISITR TO TORONTO
Should flot fail to spend a few hours at

Scarboro Beach
ARK

One of the finest amusement parks on the
Continent.

-r

P erflec
Satisfacftoi

2 oz. Tin Coût ...25e

4 oz. Tin Coits ...40e

8 oz. Tin Cois...75c

16 oz. Tii Costs ... $1.50

NIAGARA RIVELLS

TORONTO
ROUTE

DAXLY (EXOPT SUEDÂY).
2'rom Toronto-7.3o a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00
P.-., 5.15 pm. Arrive Toronto-10.80 &f..,
1,15 p.m., 4.45 p,m., 8.80 p.m.

It paym to advertIse lu the~ Cana-
dien Courier - because you
reach the best claie of peoplefthe nIne' Provinces of the
Dominion.

«Mail Contract
SEALIID TEN*DERS addreseed te the Poat-
masteoe.General, wlll be received at Ottawa1
3rntil noon, on Friday, the 1le Se p tmber,
1911, for the convoance of His MWaJesty's
Mals, on a proposed Oontract for four years,
six Limez per week each wa Y, between
WOOD VILLE and W00D>VILLE front the
Poa3tmaster-General'8 pleasure.

Printed noties containing further infor-
mation as 10 conditions of propo8ed Con tract
may be seen and blank ferros of Tender may
b. obtained at the Post Office of Woodville,
and at the Office of the Pogt Office Insector
et Toronto.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
Mail Service Branch,

G. C. Anderson, Superintendent.
Ottawa, 151h July, 1011.

MAIL
ALED TEN
ster Generai,
111 )Naon, on

th. -nnn

le a perleoi emolient milik quiekly aboorbed by th1e ekin, ]ea.-i ? trace of grease or eticiduess after use0. Allaying andcojng ll o=gof rritation cauzed by Sun, WidadHard
Wate:r, it not only

PEESERVZS TES S=I
sud beautiflea the ConipLexîon, makleg it SOPT, SXOOPM2
AND WHITE, LIE TME PETAL8 OP THE LILY.The daily use of La-roIa effectually prevents ail Rednets,

RogiegIrtation, land Tan, and Cives a reuiating power
to the skin in changeable westher. Delightfuîly cooling andRefreshýing atter MOTORING, GOLPING, TENNIS, IJYOLING,
ETC.

Men will inSd it wonderfufly eoothing if applied afler ahaving.
M. BEETHAM & SON - - - - - CHELTENHAM, ENG.

ern," was ail lie sald.
I feit crushed; and It 'was oniy later

that I found that lie meant the remark
slncerely as a compliment.

"Corne w-lth me," ho went on, and
rose. "I w111 ehow you your apart-
m'entes."

Salmon ehowed me the whole of hie
bouse In detail-a strange and beau-
tiful place, cool ln the biazing sun,
,and looked .down on, at night, by a
moon of gold.

I was free of his house, lie mndi-
cated. Servants--slaves, I ýgueseed
them to be--would attend to, my wants,
under the direction of My own drago-
man. In the meantirne I was invited
to repose.

I dld repoe-for many hours,
wakenlng only te hug myseîf, froin
Urne to Urne, and gloat gieeïfuliy on
this bizarre escapade.

Next day I once, againa Jolned Sal-
mon at bis audience with the local
Shelkhs, and there was mucli coffe-e
drinking and many exchanges of
wearisome courtesies. When the
Shelkhie had retired, Salmon took me
for a ride In the desert. upon rnag-
nificent Ârab hormes. As I watched
hlm tlying acrosel the burning sands,
I again had a vision of Lombard
Street and his top bat. Amazing!

That evenlng I Insisted on broacli-
Ing, oncle more, the subject of the
Schief rallway. I toid Salmon that 1
could not linger. MacBrayne would be
wondering what had 'become of me.

Salmon stroked hie beard.
At last lie epoke. "I wlll tell you.

The railway wll¶ be, extended to,

That was ail he would Say.
I thanked hlrn for the Inforrnation,

privateiy made a note of' hie exact
words, and a day later istarted back
for Dainascue and London.

"So new youý oee what converted
me te business," sald Mltchael.

"Europe," lie went on, "le wonder-
fui, and you Europeane don't know It.
To put the thing crudely, Europe fi
stuck on ta the Eas5t. Thuit'l the ex-
pianation In a nutsheli. The air of
thie East blowe across Europe. The
East tinges Europe. You do not'se
it; I never eaw It until then. Salmon
opened xny eyes. I went back te bus!-
nelss a new mnan. If this vas busi-
ness, It vas, aise paetrY; It vas art.
For it had precifeiy thst quality whIch
1Ilmagined business lacked--4t had
> nystery.',

"What carne of the Asia Mlnor Syn-
dicate? Waf. the rallway extended to
Schief'?"

Mltchael grlnned.
"I think that vas what flnlsehed my

conversion to a life ef business," lie
sald. "As sean as 1 got back toý Lon-
don MecBrayne asked me what Sal-
mon liad said; and when, I told hlm,
be at once vrote a cable te, my grand-
father. It vas a code cable, of course,
but the glot of it vas this: 'Don't have
anything te do with the Aeia Mlnor
rail.' And MaeBrayne vas riglit. It
vals never extended to Schief. It
neyer vili be."

"Salmoen had lied to you, thenI?" 1
querled.

"Weli," Mitchael demurred, "he had
said, in El Âlad, what lie vould nover
haveB sald ln London. He knew that
tue rail wouIdn't reacli Selle!. But-
velI-at El A.lad lie ceuidn't EaY that
outriglit. Sa lie aid the opposite. It
sounde que-er ta us, but reaiiy It 18 ab-
solutoly trite. MacBrayne3 spotted
this. Ho knev that Salmon weuid
prevarioate, at El Âlad; lie knew that
Salmnon vas the eoui of honour at
Baysvater. Oh, MaeBrayne converted
me to the heauty of our business
nearlY ais mucli as the Journey diii.
We saved a million or more by not
going Into the Mila Miner thlng."

Exp)lalned.-Keper-«"D.o you know
thies vater le. preeorved, sir?"

Angler (of littie erperlonce, Stil
awalting a~ bite)-I thought thtre vas
gomething the matter vlth i"-
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Summner Time Table.
-O0F THE-

Takes lEffect June 4th.

Canada's Summer Tirain the

""OCEAN LIMITED"e
will leave Montreal 7.30 p.m. de.ily except Saturday for Quebec,
Lower St. Lawrence Resorta, Moncton, St. John Halifamx, The Syducys

Direict connection for Prince Edward Island. "Maritime Express"
wiIl leave at 8.15 a.m. daily for Queb.c, Campbellton, daily

except Saturday for St. John and Halifax.

Grand Trunk Expresses from Toronto make direct connection
Bonaventure Union Depot, Montreal.

CANADIAN CAR&
FOUNDRY COMPANY

1- ILIMITEDI

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS 0F

IALL KINDS AND TYPES 0F

Freight and

Cars of Steel
01

Construction, Car
Castings, Brake
Bar Iron, Forgings,

assenger
Wood

WhIeels,
Beams,

Boisters.

QUEBEC

IN REGAL COMFORT TO LONDON TOWN

Jn planning your trip to Europe it is safe to anticipate

six days brim full of healthful enjoyrnent and perfect

conifort if you travel on the Royal Mail Steamships.

ROYAL GEORGE andý ROYAL EDWARD
Luxurious appointments in music room and dining

salon. Cabins-in-suite with bedrooms and bathrooms, each

distinct in decorative treaiment. Both boats driven by
latest type of turbine engines-ensuring maximum

speed wîth a minimum vibration. Thermo-tank

c.A wAD- system, of ventilaion throughout.

For full particulars, rates, sailings, see nearest Steam-

ship Agent or-

GUY TOMBS, General Agent Canadian
H. C. BOURLIER.,,
P. MOONEY,-
A. H. DAVIS,

Great Lakes

Northern Steamahips, Limited, Montreai, Que.
Toronto, Ont.

,,Halifax. N.S.
Wîinipeg, Man.

Service
Canadian Pacific Railway's

Clyde-Built Steamers

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
SATURDAY

Daily Except Friday and Sunday From Owen Sound
-- -S. S. "ATHABASCA"

-. -- - -S. S. "KEEWATIN"

- -S. S. IlALBERTA I
- - - -S. S. "MANITOBA"

- - - S. S. *'ASSINIBOIA"

THE WARM WEATHER WAY TO WINNIPEG, NORTH WEST,

AND PACIFIC COAST POINTS.

specia brain frora Tcrne i p. m. en above dayi. maltins imrnediate conn.ecthon wibStoamem Aok fcrI
copy Riustrated Gireat Laie Folder at any Canadian Pacie Ticket Office.

Most Direct Route
TO THE

"Highlandsof Ontario"
Orils and Couchicins, Muskolsa Lakos

Lake off Baya. M.a-etawau River, Muosuqulu National Park
Toruagami, Ceiala Bay. K.w.rth. Lake&

Spend Your Summer Holidays at One of These Delightful Spots
Finest sumnmer playgrounds in Arnrica. Good hotel accommodation at mod-

erate colat. The lover of out of doora will flnd here in abundance aIl things which
make ro uahing it desirable. Sfelect the. locality that wil afford you the. greateat
aumount of enjoyenent, and iiend for free mapi foidars, beautifuliy iicatrated, de-
scribing thffa. out of the ordinary resorts.

Ail thim recreation paradise only one iiight away front the leading citiels of the
Unit ed States, vis thie Grand Trunk. Palatial trains provide every travel luxury
to your destination. Âddress-

1' I



I f 'yo0u are one of th os e
looking for an efficient dentifrice

without a "druggy"e ta ste, try-

w

* and assure yoursell

not lessen its efficiency.
that its delicious flavor doe

Ask your dentist,
notice for your 'self the. difference in your th
after a month or two of its twice-a-day use.

TO DENTISTS
to take

Educators ail over the country have
this pleasant-tasting dentifrice their g
aid in teaching their scholars the imp<
of "Good Teeth-Good Health."
Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream clear
serves and polishes perfectly and ant
ally, leaving the mouth in that sweet,
non-acid condition which counteract5

ial tube of this
for 4c. in stami

who are


